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GUIDANCE. 
/ BY ELIZABETH POST POWEl"L. 

Oh, JE'SUR Lord I if thou dORt lead; 
It matters not how dark the way;

If but thy spirit's low, sweet voice 
Be heard t.hroughout the weary day. 

Oh, kflep from sin, 
Blest power within I 

And let me never from thee stray. 

The sweetest path is where thou art, 
Though rough and thorny it may be. 

. Dear JeRus! evp.l' hold my hand, 
And mlly I ever gaze on thee. 

Oh Son of God I 
I love the road 

Where thou art ever close to me. 

Then welcome daTkness I welcome storm! 
Ob, welcome. we~come loss and pain!

If my Beloved's hand hold mine-
H in my heart he have full reign. 

o precious Friend I 
Lead to the end. 

In Heaven's light all will beplain. 

'VE commend to our readers, young and 
old, the remarl\s in this issue, Young People's 
department, on Church Etiquette. We believe 
in cordial greet.ings between pastor and 
people, and bp.tween friends and neighbors, 
and the kindly recognition of strangers; but 
as to t h~ proprieties of the i ime and place, 
we think Prof. Shaw is ahead. 

ONE who was about to step forth from the 
~ho]'m; of earth into the boundless eternity, 
after a period of cahn meditation, uttered 
these precious words which had been treas
ured iu IreI' mind. and had strengthened her 
faith: "0 think,-to step on shore, and that 
shore Heaven; to clasp a hand, and find it 
God's hand; to bre'athe new air, and find it 
celestial air; to feel in vig'orated and know it 
to be immortality!" Beautiful words; sub
limest of thoughts; it is the believer's priv
lege to adopt these words as his own. Then, 
indeed, may he exclaim, "0 death, where is 
thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory?" 
rrc die in the fullness of the Christian's hope 
is glory enough for mortal man. 

BRO. DALAND bas clo~ed his pastorate in 
W esterl.v, R. 1., and taken leave of his people. 
He anq. his family are visiting their friends in 
Elizabeth, N. J" and pr~paring to sail for 
London on the 9th inst. That being the Sab
bath, they will go aboard the steamer on next 
Friday, May 8. ' ,., 

We bid our brother and his devoted family 
a hearty good-speed in this undertaking for 
the welfare of our brethren and sisters of the 
London church, and ask for them the prayers 
and liberal contributions of all our people 
that the cause we love may be well-maintained 
in thg,~ great' city, 'and receive new life and de
velopment from this venture' of the Mission
'ary Board. Rencef<:»rth we shall feel an in-
creased interest in the work there, because we 

. are brought in closer contact with it, and will 
be more directly responsible for its success or 
failure. 'The readers of the RECORDER will, 
we trust, frequently hear fronl that interest
ingfield through communicationsfrorn BrQth
erp,nd. Stster Daland, 

THE Transvaal (i. e. across the'Vaal) was injustice. I ~he millenniafdawn w~ld seem 
in 1877 arepublic in south-east Africa. Then to'be near. " 
it became a British territory, an<J included Dp...-Green-justifies his course bysaying' that 
the country south of the Vaal River. A few he decided to resign from the college because 
years laterit revolted from British rule and of its "straig;htened finances, and to engage in 
again, in lR87, became independent. It 'is . business because of. the disinclination of 
occupied by the emigrant Boers, Who are of churches to fix upon a pastor already in mid
Dutch extraction. In the recent troubles in dIe life, and his own desire not"to ent.er the 
which Dr. Jameson made a raid upon the "humiliating scramble" for a vacant pulpit .. 
Boers, professedly in the interests ofna:tiional He further says thathe has not given up the 
reform, the invaders w.ere defeated and sonle ministry, and that he has" done nothing in
of the instigators were captured. They h~ve consistent 'with a. ministerial calling, but 'has 
had their trial as conspirators, and the sen- merely removed himself from the competition 
tence of death for high treason' has been pro- for pastorates." In the absence of evidence 
Bounced again'st five' of the leaders of thp. to the contrary, Dr. Green is entitled to the 
Johannesburg National Reforlll Committee. respect and confidence of his fellow citizens. 
Among these was one Anlerican,John Hays Many ministers a.re' similarly situated in the 
Hammond, a mining engineer. It is not gen- different denominations. The simple fact 
eral1y believed in England tha:t the sentence that Dr. Green is President of The Investment 
of death will . be ,executed, for it would surely Association on 'Vall' Street is not, in itself,' 
lead to very serious complications, which sufficient to condemn him. One can be a 
that ,small country cannot afford to provoke. Christian on Wall St,reet as well as on Broad

REV. JAMES BAILEY, whose face, so familiar 
to many readers of the RECORDER, appears 
on the first page of this issue, was for three 
years (1841 to 1844) editor and proprietor 
of the SeventJl-a"aJ1 Baptist Register, which 
had been published one year' previous, ,,!ith 
Joel Green and Orson Campbell as editors. 
After three years of able nlanagement of the 
Register he disposed of his interest to parties 
in New York and New Jersey, and this resulted 
in establishing the SABBATH RECORDER in 
1844. Hinva,sthesonofEld. Eli S. BaiJey, and 
was born in Brookfield, N. Y., June 13, 181il. 
He died at his home at :Milton, Wis., July 31, 
1892, and was therefore a little more than 
79 years of age. 

His life was one of great activity and useful
ness. He was settled in pastorates in DeRuy
ter, Little Genesee, Plainfi~ld and Walworth. 
For several years he was Corresponding Secre
tary of the Missionary Society, for several 
years a devoted worker in the Home :Mission 
fields. In this capacity he labored in Wiscon
sin, Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota, Kansas, 
Nebraska and Dakota. He was the author 
of a biographical sketch of Eld. Eli S. Bailey, 
a History of the Seventh-day Baptist General 
Conference, a Sabbath Commentary~ and a 
Topical Series of Sabbath Tracts. POI' more 
than two years previous to his death he was 
totally blind, yet patient, unconlplaining and 
constantly ripening in Christian experience, 
until'be listened to the welcome invitmion to 
enter into rest. 

way or Church Street if he shall cond uct him
self and his business strictly on Christian 
principles. 

IN the~ Christian StateslIlan of April 18 the 
editor complains that the Evangel and Sab
bath Outlook makes an ihcorrect repopt of 
the "hearing" before, the Committee to 
whom was referred the bill seeking to amend 
the Constitution so as to secure religious leg
islation. 

We have carefully read the strictures of .the 
Statesma,n, and cannot see that it has sus
tained the charge of misrepresentation. The 
editor says: 

With the simple acknowledgment of the Bible in the 
Constitution, our Supreme Court, as it has always been 
made up, would interpret the Bible as Christians with 
so great unanimity have always interpreted it in our 
country, as teaching the observance of the First-daySab
bath. But if by any possibility the majority of the 
judges of the Supreme Court should ever be Seventh-day 
Baptists, or A.dventists ,or Jews, and should interpret 
the Bible as enjoining the observance of the Seventh-day 
Sabbath, th~n the nation which believed in the First-day 
Sabbath would have to speak more definitely, and in 
its own sovereign legi~lation lay down the constitu
·tional basis so clearly that the Supreme Court could 
not override the explicit expression of its will in this 
matter of Sabbath law. 

This is the Statesma,n's answer to the ques
tion of the Committee, which was asked for 
the purpose of showing the advocate of Sun
day legislation that t,heir measure would very 
likely prove fatal to thdr _own cherished pur
pose. The Statesman pays a very poor compli
mentto the candor and impartial decisions of 
the Supreme Court when it takes it forgrailted 
that its decisions "~ill be given acp.ording to its 

SEVERE comments have been made in some own' individual practice, and not according 
journals, especially the Interior, Chicago, on to the letter of the law. It should make no 
the course of Rev. Dr. Rufus S. Green, once a difference to the court what its own belief 
Presbyterian pastor, but more recently Pres- and practice may be. The question for it to de
ident of Elmira Female College, in resigning cide is, if ~y the constitution weare to enforce 
the latter' position and going into business the observance of the Bible Sabbath, What 
as a broker in "''''all Street, New York. We day is the Sabbath of the Bible? Not what 
know little of the ~eal merits of the case, but, isthe ",ChristianSabbath,'" or the" American' 
in general, it were .better if editors as well as Sabbath;" but what is - the Bible Sabbath? 
all others were more charitable and lessre~dy (It is not a matter of interpretation but of 
to form hasty conClusions. A man's reputa- fact. Only one decision could be rendered by 

. tion, like his life, is too precious to be rashly an impartial court; and this was the point 
snatched a.way. Those who are readiest to the conlmittee endeavored to impress on the 
condemn imagined or real faults in others advocates of an attempt' to commit our gov-' 
are often guilty of as great ones, and would ernment to stICh an unjust measure. But the 
do no better if placed in like circumstances Statesman seems unable to comprehend that 
with the,object of their maledictions. If all a Supreme Court can be, and is bound ·to .be 
people would cultfvate the habit .of reserving im parti,al 'in its decisions, and thinks it can 
judgment until all avaHable facts in the case only decide that the law of· God requires the 
were carefuUY,examined7 there,~ould be Jess observance of the seventh day,"when the rna, .. 
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r jority of its judgesbecome,Seveilth-dayBap
tists or Ad ventists ~r J ews~,~ Millions of· people 
in t.he-United States'to.:.day freely a,dmit'that 
the Scriptures .require the keeping of the sey-
enth day and l'lot the first day, and yet they 
do not observe that day themselves! But the 
Statesman is not willing to credit. the Su preme 
Court with as luuch cl~arness aid fairness of 
mind as others, of less legal acurnen, possess.· 
From the Statesman's own admissions and 
replies to the questions of the committee it 
seeme to us t,hat any unprejudiced· reader will 
believe the statements of the Eva,ngel and 
Sabbath Outlook were subetantial1y correct. 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
1'1' is estimated that not less than 1,600,000 

persons in tl!e United Stated can truthfully 
. be clas,sed as drunkards. 

1'1' is stated a.s a fact that an owl has no 
lllotion in its eye;'the globe being fixed. Its 
head will turn in every direction. 

THE appointment of General Fitzhugh Lee 
Consul General to Cuba ill' place of Consul 
'Villiams~ resigned, semBS to give general 
satisfaction. 

THERE are about 600,000,000 acres of va
cant public lands in the United St.ates. l\luch 
of this is in the senli-arid region which can 
never be made available. 

SOME substantial evidences of improvement 
. in the finallcial '~'or1d are 1l0ted in the leading

journals .. American securities are conling in 
strong into' the London Market. 

REV: A. C. DIXON, of New York, hits the Ea
loon thus: "The saloon does not need light; 
it needs lightning." ,\Ve oft~n wonder at 
God's marvelous patience with such a mon
ster iniqui~y. 

elined floor, grasp a ra.il to steacy you) and 
in fifteenseconds:fou a.re landed at the top. 

AN enormous devil fish. was killed recently 
by two boys, in the channel at -Santa l;3.ar
bara, Cal: It measured fifteen and oue-half 
fee~ fr()n} the tip of one of its eight ~rms to 
the tip of another. It wasteu feet frOID the 
top of its head to th~ end of its longest arm. 

THE cllarge.of plaig'erism rnade by Rev. T. 
J. Lee, of Newark, N. J., against the Rev. Dr. 
D. Parker Morgan, of New York, has proven 
itself a boolnerang, and recoils upon Mr. Lee. 
A 'Baptist pastor in Old Mystic, Conn., 
charges Mr. Lee with the same fault., "Peo
ple who li;ve in glass houses should not throw 
stones." 
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s·trained.· Still,· men are strong in the faith 
that the world is very near the realization of 
this long-cherished hope. . A bill asking Con
gress to appropriate $100,000 to pay to any 
person who shall invent such a machine has 
been introduced and is now in the hand!3 of a 
cOlllmittee· frOID which a favorable report is -

/ . 
expected. It p~'ovide8 that such an appa-
ratus shaH be submitted and tested before 
Jan. 1, 1901. It lllust safely navigate the 
air at a speed of 'not less than thirty nliles.an 
hour. 

--------. --------

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
, 

.. _. The New Standpoint. 

The' old conflict between radical and con-
servative is on at the Kenwood Presbyterian 

THERE is any amount of trouble at Harvey, church, Chicago. Rev. Frank Vrooman, the 
lB., over the temperance question. The rUID- virtual pa.stor, although not yet permitted 
sellers are trying hi every possible way to to be installed, is charged by a vig'orous 
out-general the friends of sobriety. Judge minority with various offenses against Pres
Payne has rendered a decision granting a byterian doctrinal standa,rds, which might be 
permanent injunction against saloons, as briefly summed up in this: That he is not of 
provided in the title deeds. But the saloon sufficiently orthodox cast of mind to be a 
men appeal to the Supreme Court. . worthy shepherd of the conp;regation. , 

AUSTIN ABBOTT, LL. D., Dean of the faculty 1\1:1'.. Vrooman's style of teaching is pretty 
of t,he UniverAityof the City of New York, clearly set forth in his Arena article, which .. 
died April 19, at the age of 65. He was a appeared two years ago, on "The New Bible." 
son of Jacob Abbott, the educator and aut,hor, In this he enlisted on the side of the crit,ics 

. and brother of Lyman Abbott, D. D., of who work "from the higher standpoint." 
Plyrnouth church, Brooklyn, Benjamin Ab- With them he examined "traditional assump
bott, a lawyer and Dr. Edwin Abbott, of tions with regard to the Bible, in the light, 
Cambridge~ editor of the Literary World. aInong other things, of what the Bible has 

QUITEan~xcitement exists in South Jersey, 
near Hammonton, and not far from. Vine
land, because of a wild man WhOITlthey have 
not been able to capture. He has been in 
that vicinity for several years, always retreat
ing when approached, into a great swanlp. 
'rhey are organizing with a view to hunting 
him down with hounds and capturing him. 

HOLLAN-D 4as a cure for laziness. The pau-. A HEANY bank robbery was perpetrated in 
per who is too indolent to. work for a living the l\£anhatten Savings Institution Oct. 20,' 
is put in a cistern where there is a pump.. A 1878, in which $3,500,000 in cash and securi
flow of water is turned on, and the ~an must ties were taken. Payment on the bonds was 
pump or drown. promptly· stopped. Last week a person 

to say for itself, and discovered" some points 
of lTIisapprehension on the part of some of 
our ancestorA." In. ridicule of the point of 
view which would invest everything in the 
Bible-stories, facts, opinions and beliefs
with equally sacred significance, he cites the 
il1ustrated German Bible, which represented 
AbrahalTI as' pointing an army musket '. at 
Isaac tied to a tree. Recommends the gen
tleman who brn}vely expressed his disbelief in 
the inspiration of the picture, in contrast 
with" that popular evangelist who swallows 
the Bible whole, fly-leaf and all." The latter, 
he thought, would find it no difficult task to 
believe a Bible picture, should it represent Lot 
Tiding out of Sodom on a bicycle. "The pop
ular view of t,he book," said Mr. Vrooman, 
"which has been convulsively clutched by 
ProtestantisIn is, while the offspring of igno
rance, the prolific mother of unbelief. It is a 
view wrongly called evangelic-aI, the unen
lightened view of a Young l\1en's Christian As
sociat,ionized, Salvation Armyized church. It 
isa view, moreover, which cannot be for a 
IDoment, entertained by one who. frankly 
accepts the truth, and all that is involved 
in the truth, that two and two are four. To 
these pseudo-evangelicals, the Bible, which is 
in their not.ion a synonym for revelatiop, is 
a vel'S larg~ bundle of very small, infallible 
fragments called verses, each assuming pon
t,jfical dig'nity, each as true as another, even 
if they contradict one another. They read 
their- Bible as Ruskin says the hedgehogs eat 
their grapes, by rolling over them and eating 
those that cling to their quills." Re declares 
in conclusion, that "we must fully· and 
frankly accept the fact and every 10l!,ical de
duction from the fact, that 'if the Bible is the 
'Word of God, and Creation is the I work of 
God, what is true of one cannot conflict with 
what is true of the other, for He cannot deny 
.~imself." The world," says Mr. Vrooman" 

THE great battle ship" Massachusetts" is 
said to be unequalled by any vessel afloat. 
Its trial trip was highly satisfactory, and 
won fo~ t,he Cramp Company, its builders, the 
large bonus of $100,000. 

Ir,r is said that a man by the name of Sim
mons, though needing work and being··offered 
employment as privatE secretary by a man 
named Green, declined beca.use he would have 
to sign his letters, "GU1!JEN, per SIMMONS." 

., CLAIMS a~e made to the discovery that the 
Cathode rays will surely kill the germs of chol
era, dipht,heria, typhoid fever and some other 
diseases. If this proves true, there isa won
derful revolution in the treatment of dis
~ase, near at hand. 

. . 
CYCI.JONES are getting in .early and destruc-

tive work ill the West. April 25 'a portion of 
Clay county, I(an., was swept by a cyclone, 

. eleven persons being killed, three fatally and 
seventeen more or less injured. . Much stock 
and other\ property were destroyed,. 

PLANS are maturing for building a stairway 
elevator for" the Brook]yn. Bridge patrons. 
Instead of the tiresome Inethod of, c!im bing 
stairs, yousiIilply .ste~ on the corrugated in-

offered $9,000 of the stolen bonds at one of 
the New York banks. It was evideilt that the 
party offering them was innocent of their 
worthless nature. 

AT Baraboo, Wis., a meeting was in prog
ress cond ucted by the Morill twins, of Ohicago, 
during which the speakers made severe criti
cism on the Roman Catholic church. Atthat 
juncture a mob two hundred strong attacked 
the building with stones, pistols and cannon 
crackers, and broke up the meeting. The 
audience renlained in the buildipg until one 
o'clock, fearing violence if they went out. At 
that time the sheriff and police arrived and 
cond ucted t,he speakers to a place of safety. 
That has' always been the Ca,tholic's favorite 
argunient. 

NEARLY four hundred years ago Sir 'George 
Caley prophesied thB.t the art ~f sailing 
through the air or flying a would soon be 
brought horne to man's general convenience, 
so that it would be possible for him to trans
port himself and family with goods and chat
telsmore securely by air than by the present 
methods and in less time." Well, that was , - , 

rather chimerical to say the least. A t all 
events, after the lapse of four hundred year~ 
,the word" soon,'" ashe used it, seems & little "is on the eve of an extraordinary atheism 
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or an unexampl~d faith' .. The momentum of DEACON J. F. STILSON. 
the nineteenth century may be directed, not No doubt the columns of the RECORDER 

destroyed;. for the zeit-geist is abroad. The could be filled with accounts of the lives and 
wooden interpretations and the clumsy cari-:- deeds of good, men~ It therefore becomes'us 
catures of the beautiful and believable gospel to 'be modest in our praise of the departed 
of God, in the Bible-made literature, in J esus- saints. , 
made flesh, which ,have been bandied about . But there is much in the life of Deacon Stil.;. 
by uneducated and unthinking religionists, son to encourage, our young' people who 
are driving t,housands of minds of ,"sweet would like ,to serve the Master well,'but can
reasonableness" into the camp of unbelief.' not hope to . become clergyillen,missionaries 
Will Christendom meet the challenge of mod abroad, or any great nlan as the world count.s 
ern thought? greatness. When the news of his death 
. There is much that might be said, on· both reached me, these passages instantly ca,me to 

sides regarding. the class of new religious my mind: "Know ye not t,hat there i~ a 
thinkers of which Mr. Vrooman is a type. prince and a great Ulan fa,]]en this day in 
Wehavemucl!sympathywithMr.Voorman's Israel?" 2 Sam.3: 38. "I am distressed 
intellectual attitude. "r e have long felt ihat for thee, my brother; very pleasant hast 
a great deal of splendid material was kept . thou been unto me; thy love to me was won
outside by the narrow aIid dogmatic inter-' derful, passing the love of women." 2 Sam. 1·: 
pretatio)1s of Scripture often adopted within 26. 
the churches. Not every prince in our beloved Israel has a 

On the other hand our heart is with the college diploma or has had the hands of the 
Salvation Army and Y. '~{. C. A., of which he assmllblyof elders laid upon bim ordaining 
speaks so slightingly. There is, a life and to the gospel ministr.Y. ~ro. Stilson was a 
power there which, for some reason, the liberal gTeat man, because,he had a great heart and 
people have seldom been able to reach. We was consecrated to the work he could~ do. I 
are far from thinking that a man, in order to' never heard him sighing for greater oppor
be earnest, must be narrow; but it must be tunities and greater gifts, but often I have 
said that n1a.ny, in their effort,s to be exceed- he,!1rd hiIn pray for grace and help to do each 
ing broad, have drifted away from Apirituality present duty and do it, well. . 
at the same time. There is a strange failure My first pastorate was at Verona, and my 
on the pai·t of this class of men to under- first real acquaintance there was Bro. Stilson. 
stand the so-called "evangelical" Christians. There are other good men there, but I anI 
There is a flippancy of treatment in regard paying a tribute to this grand man. These 
to them which is intolerance itself. Mr., things I soon learned: That he was one of 

. , 

he -explained the Scriptures and every week 
r;nade applications'to the he~rts :and' lives of 
that dear people I How'they learned to love 
and consulthim. For about four years we 
labored together at Greenway in the school
house and in visiting the people. Since then 
we have kept up a continual correspondence. 
In eveI~y letter his love for the work ,and the 
people was manifest. He would keep me in..; 
'formed us to the whereabouts and III oral con
dition of, the people. He would always have 
something to say of God's great goodness to. 
hiIn, of his Rustailling power, of 'the encour
agement given him. He breathed a spirit of . 
love for all men. His letters are before me. 
Such letters of tender regard, love, solicitude 
for the young. A Christian EndeavorSociety 
was organized, and who could,be found better 
trusted and 'nl0re to be desired as the princi
ple leader than Deacon Stilson? Business 
and busy men of the denomination, you wo,uld 
"Dever lose a dollar, nor be less prosperouR~ to 
take time for such labors, bo~h in your own 
churches and alllong others.! And your in
fi1:lence for good and the sweet, satisfacti9u 
following such consecrated hrb0rs. . Thus 
Deacon Stilson labored always in his 'own 
church, and for over thirteen :,yearsamong 
ot,hers of different'religipys, fa.1P~h§!~", .... ,'., 

It is no misapplication of the:Words'ih \vhich 
the Saviour spoke of John the Baptist,' if we 
use them as descriptive of this noble child of 
God who made no pretentions ,to learning 
except what he learned froIn the WO,rdof God, 
whose work for these veal'S is now finished . 
We honor Christ whenI' we say of this dear 
friend: "He was a burning-' and a shining 
light." . 

One by one these faithful workers depart. 
Yet God remains, and the Gospel remains to 
lead others to a life of consecration and devo
tion. The Light which Deacon Stilson held 
up to his neighbors and fellow-men shines on, 
while he who reflected it has disappeared. 

_ "Nor sinks that star in empty night, 
But loses itself in heaven's own light." 

H. D. CLAHKE. 
DODGE CENTRE, Minn. 

, Vrooman likens the situation to that of a the most systematic and thorough farmers in 
congregation whose village ,has become a that region. A small farm underhis excellent 
city. A larger and better house of worship management yielded large returns. All that 
is demanded. In the interests of that new system and labor was consecrated to the 
house" Many a sacred memory mnst be- Lord. One-tenth went to the Lord's treasury, 
destroyed. The high-backed pews ,which and many free-will offerings were made. Be
have been in the family for generations, the sides this he was a1wa,ys ready with his own 
preacher'spercb, the choir loft, the square, hands, and team and hired man to go any- GOD'S GREAT PROMISE •. 
beautiful, dear old place must go and some- where, at any time, under all circumstances, God promises the Holy Spirit for asking. 
thing new must arise upon its site." to help on the cause of Christ. He looked How gracious! Anyone can ask. The child, 

But, if this must be done, let it be done after the interests of any who were sick or in the invalid, the illiterate one, can ask. If you 
gently and considerately. It is not necessary distress. He was foremost in any church en- can move your lips or gasp, you can ~ave 
t t I It th ld f h · d I . . the gift of the Holy Spirit. How low this o wan on y Insu . e' 0 - as lone peop e terprise. He was a true temperance reformer, "h I h . t f bl . , promIse as swung t 1e carlo 0 esslng. 
to whom the old-fashioned views are of vital known throughout town and county. He Let us ask for him now. We read the follow-
importance. It is not necessary to call them was an Aaron and Hur combined to every ing authentie incident more' than fifteen 
"pseudo-evangelicals," and liken their read- pastor. Every church business meeting years ago, and it has proved such a blessing 
ing of the-Bible to a hedgehog eating grapes. found him a wise and trusted counselor. to us that we give it to our readers: During' 
S f . . l·t tId d th t the Crimean War a young English lady, Miss orne 0 our IconIC as s no on y eman a YounD', men of thedeno. minat,ion, do you want M h . h h d h' . l'"Iars ,got It on er eart to 0 somet Ing 
the old high-backed seats be ripped up, but to be loved, trusted and active? Act as Dea- for the-spiritual welfare of the soldiers of the 
the;y seem to take a delight in making the con Stilson did in his own society. English army in the Crimea. She asked per-
. process as ostentatious and painful as possi- Bro. Stilson lived over three miles from his nli~sion of the Eng'lish government to go 
ble thither. It was granted. She went. There, 

. church, ne.ar a settlement where young people tI'me fo preachI'ng or Bl'blereadI'no- or 
Yet it is an serious question whether the and some old were livino- irreligiously" and was no ,r . M 

Presbyterian church will gain more than it M holding special services amid the activity and 
others not attending religious worship. 0, tumult of war. So she said : "I will go from 

looses by swearing o'ut warrants against its h h d h f I camp to camp, and from battlefield to battle-ow e wante t em to grow up use u to so-
liberal preachers. Are not the heresy trials ciety and to come to know Christ. One day field, and from hospital to hospital, and wher
furnishing time, strength, and free advertis- -ever I can get the ear of an English soldier 

he said to me, "Brother Herman "-he was so I will teach him, and urge him to offer ing which might be better employed in a 
worthier cause? Is there not dang· -er of dear to me he loved to call me by the given this little prayer: ' 0, Lord, give me 

naJ;Ile-" I feel as though something ought to thy Holy Spirit, for Jesus' sake!'" Like 
smudging the fires of free and· independent b d f hI" r D a blessed angel she swept through that 
thought? And what if when the Pres byte- e one or t is peop e. I rep led," eacon, army, and it. is said hundreds of those sol-
rian barrel is all coopered, the hoops driven if you will organize a ~day-school I will dierswereconverted, many reclaimed who had 

come and preach.'" "0,' 'but I feel so un- I t th l'f f G d t f th'" Is a d tightly: the stuff inside be . found to have os e leo 0, ou 0 e~r sou , n 
worthy and incompetent." "The Lord will some who loved God were brought into the 

. turned to vinegar?' There is something tt d t th t" A' d' th . t t fullnesR of the Smrit " indeed, that an under-
greater than creeds by which to "understand a en 0 a. n so e appoln men 1'& 

was made. After preaching, a Sunday-school current of revival blessing swept throuf.;'hout 
all mysteries," greater even than the faith the English army as the result.of this SImple 
wbich '~could remove mountains," greater ,was organize~ with Bro. Sti~son as Sup~ri~- prayer miss~oo. Ever since we read this inci-
than faith and hope themselves-and that is, tendent. ThIS school. soon Increased untll, If dent that pentecostal prayer !;tas been stereo-

, love-the love which "isnoteasi1yprovoked" I remember correctly, about seventy scholars typed on our heart, and has rlsena.perpetual 
and" thinketh no evil." were in attendance. The school purchased an incense from the study, the pulpit, the street 

LET young men make themselves ready for 
positions of trust, and they will be called to 
the positions at the right time. God's clock 
is never too slow.-J. R. il1illel'. 

organ, a library, and each Sunday at 2 P. M. and everywhere, bringing the sweetest refresh
ings, the brig'htest illuminations, and the 

Bro. Stilson was there to superintend and . richest enlargements of. the Holy Spirit's 
also teach one class, and that· for over, thir-, presence. The, Holy Spirit is to be had for 
teen years. How that man developed! How the asking.-S. A. Ke~n, D. D. ~ 

, "1' 
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. LIFE. Christian Endeavor has revealed to me the THE ARCHITECTS' BILL 
BY SARAH S:SOCWELL. 

Youth; with its visions gay, 
Hath swiftly fled away; 

And life'Rglad prime, 

duty, and, later, tQe joy, of Christia~steward- The bill to increase the beauty and thegen-
ship. The leanness of our ~piritual lives i~ eral character of public buildings, including', 

sound and economical contruction, is still 
often due to the smallness of our gifts to God. before C~ngress. It, 'or the excellent idea em-

'With its exulting eyeH . 
Fixed on some glittering prize, 

8eems wasted time. 

I stand upon life's height, 
And. far beyond my sight 

Winds a lone way; 
}'ainting, no helper near, 
I shrink in sudden fear, 

But may not stay. . 

When we are told that there is no coin minted bodied in it, has been before Congress for sev
in the United States that is small enough to eral years. The pres,ent meaRure has the 
represent the average weekly contribution of endorsement of 't,he 'Ireasury Department, 
the members of evangelical churches to foreign the pres~nt Se~reta,ry having been. long in 

. favor of reformIng that overgrown monstros-
missions, and that pne cent nearly represents ity, the Supervising Architect's ' offi~e. 
our average weekly gifts to home missions, it Why the measure does not pass IS .a nlys
would hardly seem as if we had brol1ght, all tery, for it seems to appeal to local prlq,e and 
the tithes into the storehouse. With all our' prejudice, which Members of Congress usually 
missionary boards struggling under heavy seek to gratify. It provides for the appoint-

. The path is dark and wild, 
An«;llike a strayirig child 
) I wander on; 
The flowers I loved to clasp 
Are withering in IJlY grasp, 

'fheir fl'agrance gone. 

ment of a comlnission of experts, that shall 
burdens of debt, and w.ith doors, that we have select the plans for the public hQildings after 
long prayed might 'be opened, now closing competition. The Super" ising Architect is to 
for lack of funds to carryon the work; while remain as the representative of the govern
Christian people give to the· L()r~'s work an ment in the work of erecting and cOInpleting 

My Saviour, from these toys 
The world calls hopes and joys 

. I turn me now: 
When I o11them depend 
Like broken reeds theY''-bend-

I .. a .... vel'age of one thirt. y-second' of 0. }~e per cent the buildings. In otherw01tds, he is to be the 
clerk of the works, and something more. .. of what he givesto:'~us, \ve cannot much long- This system would do away with such 

So wilt not Thou. ' 
I 

Friendship may fickle prove, 
Hate may succeed to love, 

But thou art true; 
Thy. fliendship ne'er grows cold
When sun and stars are old, 

er pray, "Thy kingdom cOIne," and be hon- buildings as now disfigure our large and 
est with ourselves. I trust that not the least small cit,ies, the plans of which have been 
of the things that Christian Endeavor will do drawn at a central office in \Yashington, by 
for us will be t,o lead us to recognize God's a man who, whatever may be his professional 

abilities, has neither the time nor the strength 
claim to a larger portion of what he hasgivell to perform half the tasks that are thrust Thy love is new. 

01 nuw, when fails my strength, 
,'As drag the year~8 slow length, 

Be thou my guide; 

us the ability to earn.-Golden Rule. upon him. The temptation, therefore, to 
plan buildings after a single pattern isirresist
ible, and as the pattern is usually bad, no 
better system can be devised to assure the 
country ugly buildings. 

Take thou my hand and lead 
Me, in my sorest need, 

Close bv thy side. 

Take me, my Brothel', Friend, 
Keep me, till life shall end, 

Safe 'mid the strife; 
And when the Eden bloom 
Of heaven lights the tomb, 

Crown me with life. 

WHAT CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HAS DONE FOR ME. 

TIE YOUR CAMEL. 
Darkne8swas comin.g down upon the 

desert. There were no trees to cast lengthen
ing Rhadows, no hill-tops to hold the lingering 
rays of sunlight, but suddenly, all over the 
wide extent of level saud, darkness fell like a 
black robe. 

l\tfahomet and his attendants halted on 
their journey, and a tent was pitched. 

BY WILLIAMSHA W. "Allah's care is over his children," said 
(Treasurer of the United Society of Christian Endeavor.), one of the band. "I will even loose my 

1. Christian Endeavor has made definite camel, and trust in Allah that I shall find 
and specific certain g~neral religious duties, him again in the nlorning at sunrise." 
such as daily Bible-reading, daily prayer, and "Friend," said the prophet, with grave, 
regularatten,dance upon the means of grace. uplifted finger, "tie thy canlel and then trust 
I rejoice to be able to say that in the twelve in Allah." 
years that I have been in the ranks of Chris- There is one point of our daily living at 
tian Endeavor I do not recall a single instance which we see men and women continually 
when I have been absent from the Christian loosing their camels, with loud protests of 
Endeavor meeting, the mid week prayer-meet- trust in Allah, and showing presently pious 
ing, or the Sunday services of my church, resignation of their 108s-1 mean the care of 
without having a reason that I could consci- their health. Of course this earthly house of 
entiousl.y give to my Master. I do no~ think our tabernacle must decay, and we must bear 
that. all told, I have missed a half-dozen ser· its infirmities cheerily and patiently; but 
vice~ during the twelve years, except when I there is neither sense nor piety in comnlitting 
have been traveling and could n(}t attend. our lives to God and then breaking. all the 
After twelve year's experience I bear witness laws of hygiene. 
to the helpfulness of the pledge, and' affirm "This is a strange dispensation of provi
that it can be kept. I have found constant dence," I said"mournfully to lay neighbor, as 
refreshment In regular attendance on the ser- we attended together the third funeral which 
vices of God's house. Instead of looking upon we had followed from Col. B.'s house within 
attendance upon and participation in these two years. 
services as a task, I look forward to them as "Providence, indeed I" answered nly neigh
a pleaRure and inspiration. Instead of look- , bor, with a gruff disrespect which I hope was 
ing upon the prayer-meeting as a place, where intended for' n1e, not for providence. 
hard' and difficult tasks are to be performed, I "Humph! the colonel keeps rotting potatoes 
look upon it as a banquet-room where I can re- in his cellar!" 
ceive'spiritual refreshment that will strengthen 
rue for the real duties of life. "I am asking God to give me dying grace, 

that I may be willing to go," said a girl in 
2.

l

Christian Endeavor ha.s made me a better the last stages of consumption. 
member of 'my denomination. Through its 
broad interdenominational fellowship I have ,: Ah," said her doctor in a confidential 
beeJ} inspired and instructed by the excellen- whisper," if she h,ad only asked a year ago 
cies of other denominations, and'my loyalty for common sense to keep from putting off 
to my own has I been strengthened and my her flannel shirt in 1l1id winter to go to a 
ability to serve it increased.' The denomina~ party I" ~ 
tion that fences in its young'people will die of . Friends, eat plain, wholesome food, wear 
its own weakness, like the family th1at inter-.sensible clothes, ventilate your houses, be 
marries among its own relations.' We need temperate, be . prudent; in short, tie, your 
contact wIth others who look at things from camel, and then t~ustinGod, and take cheer
a' different- standpoint, in order to develop fully the dispensations, of his providence.-
the sturdiest spiritual life. Christian lJTork. 

;Besides introducing a var.iety of tal~nt iI?to 
the planning and construction of publIc buIld
ings, t,he proposed new system would doubt
less secure for the governll1ent the services of 
the best of the architects in the severallocali
ties in which puolic buildings are to beerected. 
Moreover, it would also make it certain that 
the building materials of the localities would 
generally be used, and that home contractors 
would be employed. 

It is strange,aswehavesaid, that a measure 
that appeals so strongly to local interests 
does not pass. It cannot, be that the un
doubted lllerits of the measure are against it, 
and yet it may be that they conceal from the 
average Congressman the point that he lnay 
lnake with his constituents by voting for it.
Harpel"s Weekly. 

RING HIM DOWN. 
A correspondent of the Outlook calls at

tention to the increasing tendency to length 
in after-dinner speeches where more than one 
speaker is to appear. The Outlook also 
treats the subject editorially, advising speak
ers to concentrate upon a particular point, 
suggesting that if one is invited to talk ten 
minutes at the 'rrade and (;ommerce dinner, 
he should not recount the entire. history of 
commerce since the days of Tyre and Sidon, 
and adds that to take the time of'ather 
speakers is a species of theft. 

His.solemn address to chairmen and other 
presiding officers is worth quoting: 

"You are the custodians of the object for 
which a meeting is called, and yo~ are bound 
to guard your meeting from failure and pro
tect your audience from the ravages of limit
less speech. Therefore, when a speaker is 
guilty of the gross discourtesy of exceeding 
his tilne and begins to steal from his fellow, 
ring him down. . Such a speaker has put him
self outside the pale of ,forhearance. Your 
duty is to your audience. Ring hiIn down, 
and you will sound a bell that will go pealing 
across the continent and bring hope to a 
sorelY tried people. Who will lead this great 
reform? "-Christian Advocate. 

THERE are people who would do great acts, 
but, because they wait· for great opportuni
ties, life passes,and the acts of love are not 
done at all.-F. IV. Robertson. _ 
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lVIissions. 
IN a letter dated April 19, Bro. Geo. W. 

Hills reports that three more had joined the 
Boulder church by testimony, malting in all 
twenty-one who had joined the church during 
the meetings, which is a lar~e percentage, 
since there were but thirty-four at the open
ing of the meetings. He~ was to presentthe 
Sabbath. question the next Sabbath evening, 

\' . . . 
. and the night after the Sabbath. The most 
that seemed now to, do was to gather a few 
more who had not yet come in, and to weld 

. things together, that all may be more a unit 
in spirit and labor. The Lord had done a 
great work in Boulder, to whom is all the 
glory. 

Bno. S: H. BAB00CK reports that he closed 
his meetings at Cartwright, Wis., Sabbath 
nig'ht, Apl'il18. O'n the day before he bap
tized four candidates, two of wholn were COll

v,erts to the Sabbath. One of the four is one 
of the Inost influential women in the societv. . ... 
On Sabbath-day the four, with two others 
(one restored and one on verbal testirnollY) 
were, received into th~ church, after wbich a 
deacon was chosen by ballot, to serve them, 
and cOIl1munion was administered. rrhe 
church now nUlubel's 11 Inembers, and three 
others will soon join. There are others who 
are stud'ying the question of the Sabbath 
and are favorably disposed toward Seventh
day Baptists. Sorne acknowledge tbe claims 
of the Sabbath, aud would keep it if they 
could see their way clear to provide for their 
families. The little band of Sabbath-keepers 
in Cartwright are very much encourag'ed, and 
t,hel'e is no reason why, 'if the interest now 
awakened is judiciously followed up, that 
there may not be in that place an infiuential 
church and society .. Thereis a g'eneral feeiing 
of unanimit,yamong the different classes in 
the society, and the expressions of g'J'atitude 
to the Evangelistic Comniittee for sending' 
help, areasstrollg·l.r marked anlOllg' the First
day people as aillong Sabbath-keeper~. Some 
who were disposed to criticise religious work 
and workel's are among the most a,llxious to 
have the work continued. I-:le had worked 
on this field one lllonth and one day, 
preached 26 sermons, Inade about 80 visits 
and calls, assisted in reorganizing the 
Sabbath-school and arranging for weekly 
pra'yer nwetillg's, administered the commun
ion, attended and took part in ten services of 
the United Brethren and :Methodists, sang at 
two funerals, and had distributed many 
pages of Sabbath and evangelical tracts. 
There had been pledged toward the support 
of ministerial help for six lnonths $137, and 
one 111an pledges $40 more if a pustor can be 
secured for the entire t,inle. The society had 
arranged to hold, the laE,t night of his stay 
in Cartwright, a social, to raise llloney for 
evangelistic work. Bro. Babcock has gone 
to Fish Lake, Wis." to aAsist Missionary 
Pastor D. Burdette Coon.in a series of meet
ings. ~ ~iay the Lord greatly bless the effort. 

, FROM S. I. LEE. 

eon H.Babcock; of Wisconsin .. -These breth- called on to present tbedoctrines and usages 
ren were a great help to usin:conducting the of the lilree Will Baptists, in doing which he 
servicesoftbe Association; and as th~yrepre- evidentlymi~represented Seventh-day Bap-

tists. . -", 
sented our corresponding Associations and 'Bro,: Godsey had sent appointments in ad-
Missional~y and Tract Societies, some of our vance for me to preach a series of sermons on 
neighbors were permitted for the first time to S'ab~ath Reform. I preached that night to a 
have occular deUlonstratioll of the fact t.hat nearfJI,V full house. It began to rail} soon ,after 
however feeble a folk we are in t.he SouthweHt~· meeting, closed, and rain~d almost continu-: 

, ously three days' and nignts. The rain not 
we have brethren in otl;1er parts of this coun~ onl.v prevented meetings while it rained,. but 
try who have interest enough in us and t~e made the St. Francis bottoms almostimpass
cause we represent,to send delegates to meet able, and I was glad to get out on upland 
with and encourage us; and delegates sucb as again, although greatly . disappointed in 
no 'denomination need be ashamed of. preaching only an introductol-Y· sermon and 

being unable to visit but. two families. 
Bro. F. F.Johnson, of Stone Fort, Ill., was From Crawfordville I returned bv-railroad 

also in attendance, tllough not as a ddegate. to Wynne, where a brother from'" Oak mIl 
lVIeetings were continued the week follow- church came after me. Bro Godsey bad just 

ing the A,ssociation. One convert has SInce moved his faniily there, and with his wife were 
then been baptized. ~,,' the only Sabbath-keepers. 1 preached Sab

bath-eve and Sabbath-da.y and 'night; Bro. 
The week following the AssociaJt,ion I left Godsey Sunda,V night. I preached Monday, 

home, going first to visit the Union Hill Free- Tuesday and Wednesday nights, and visited 
Will Baptist church near Hydric, Cross Co., and talked days until, having taken a severe 
Arkansas. cold, I became so hoarse I could not preach. 

Eld. '.W. H. Godsey, the pastor of this FrOIn there I ,went to Arkansas County, 
a~d visited nearly al1 of the members of the 

church, became a Sabbath-keeper something Dewitt Seventh-day Baptistchul'ch. Thesitu-
more than a year ago. 'rhe church was 01'- a,tion of affa.irs there is not ver.Y encouraging'. ' 
ganized wit,h the Bible as its only creed. Bro. From thence I wellt to 'Vest Fork and hired 
R. J. Ellis and his wife, and sister NI ary a team to go to Eld. J. S. Aleshires. 'rhe 
Wright, had kept the Sabbath for some years effort was a failure as I learned after'riding 

fourteen 'miles over a ro'ugh mountain 
and became constituent members of this road that \Ye were 011 a wrong road. I ~ave 
church, and BI~O. Ellis was eleeted to the up the effort and went to Fayetteville, where 
office of deacon. This is t,he brother who at W. W. Bishop, a Sabbath-keeper, Jives, and 
Iny first visit there said that lIe had told the who had written to me several t.imes request
people that he expe(~ted to live longenoughto ing TIle to visit him. He is a lone Sa..bbath-

keeper. There is one, Seventh-day Ad veIttist 
have some Jnan come there who would preach falnily in Fayetteville. A lig'ht snow followed 
what he believed; he did not know where he by a drizzling rain made llly trip in tIle Bos
would come fronl, but God would send hirn. ton lllountains both unpleaJsant and discour-

Several others becalne Sabbath-keepers. aging. ' 
And when Eld. Godsey was called as pastor, El'om Fayetteville I returned toward home 

as far as .Ft. Smith, where I spent three da-ys 
he undertook to show Dea. Ellis his error as with my son and other friends, and thence 
to the day of the Sabbath, but instead of do- returned hOlne. '. . ' 
ing this, discovered his own, and as every ,During this quarter I have "vol'ked seven 
honest Christian should do when convinced, ,,'eeks; but report but six, as that ,completes 
renounced his error and becallle a Sabbath- the time for which I was appointed. 

May the Lord guide you in planning the 
keeper; and 11is wife. studied the Bible with work on this great and n~edy field for the 
the same result. year 1896. 

Bro. Godsey llas but a lhnited' education In reading what I have wl'itten' I find 
and has been but.three years in the Ininistry ; yhat I ~ave o!llitted the r!lost encouragi~g 
but he has been zealous and successful in the Item, VIZ., dUrIng the meet~ngs at Oak HIlI 

. . . . ' two brethren and three, SIsters announced 
evangehstI.c work, and wIthIn. the pa:l3t year their ~etermination to keep the Sabbath, and 
bas organIzed two other chuJ'ches ,vlth the several more were almost persuaded to do so. 
Bihle as their only creed. E~OUI(E, Ark .. Jan. 6, 1996. 

'fhe Union Hill church united three years ----------
ago with the r!"'yroIlz3, Free-win Baptist Asso. . FROM S. R. WHEELER. 
ciation, whleh publishes ,Articles. of Faith in The following is the report of your mission-
their l\tlinutes~ but llone that designates any ary for the quarter ending March 31, 18V6 : 
day as the Sabbath. At the Quarterly Meet- Services have been mainta.ined with regu-
ing' last Aug'ust, a resolution was introduced larity and with commendable interest. 
to the effect that the 'r'yl'OnZa Association One visit has been Inade to Denver. A 
regards the first da,y of the week as the church organization there is not practicable 
Sabbath. '!"'his was followed by a charge at present, and one sister has become a mem
of heresy. against Brethren Godsey and ber of the Boulder church. Others will likely 
Ems for reg-arding the seventh day as the do the same: 
Sabbath. The November meeting. wus set as About the middle of ::March, Bro. G. W. 
the time for trial and was appoint.ed to be Hills'came as eV8,ugelist. We welcomed him 
held with a church organized by Bro. Godsey Inost heartily. Meetings have continued 
ill Crittendon Co., Ark. I accompanied Bro. every night with good 'results. Six were 
Godsey to that place, and on Sabbath eve ,added to the church by letter the last Sab
heard him preach one of his heresy sermons, bath in the quarter, March 28. We, there
which was a clear presentation of Bible Sab-' fore, report 7 additions for this quarter. 
·bath truth. Four nlembers of the Quarterly Last Sabbath six were baptized, and otbers 
l\ieeting were present and beard it. This 'have come forward ·for prayers. The tabu
church bad not, united' with the Association lated statement of theRe will appear in the 
and ha.d passed resolutioJis, as had also the next re]lQrt. 
Union Hill and t,he Oak Hill churches not to . At church Ineeting last First-da"v, April 5, 
discipline members vfor observing either the the trustees were instructed to make over the 

I did but little missionary work in Octo- . seventh or the first day of the week RS the 'church property to the Missionary Society . 
. ber. The So'uthwestern Seventh-day Baptist Sabbath. And when the Quarterly Meeting ",I:'his is being done. Hope it may beaccom
Association lllet at Fouke the last day of Oc-, convened on the Sabbath, they weloe con-plished time enough for the papers to' reach 
tober 1895.' fronted with the fact that but four members you at your next session, April 15 .. 

'.rh~ attendance from the churches was very' of .the church voted to f~l1owship the Associ- -4-t .the presel!-t. writ,ingthe prospects for 
.. atIon, and ten to sustaIn Bro. Godsey and buIldIng. up a 11 vIng church here were never 

smal1, but wewer.e ~reat1y encouraged by tJhe the resolutions; therefore they adjourned better. 'rhanks be tdGod, for in his name 
presenceof'our MISSIonary Secretary and Eld. sine die without doing any business. we carry 011 the work. 
L. F~ Randolph, from R. I., and of EJd. 8im)" While they were in session Eld. Serat was BOUJ.JDER, Colo:, April 7,1896. . . 
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WomCl,n's Work. 
THE MASTSR'S WHISPER. 

BY MRS. MAY ANDERSON HAWKINS. 

lVe have heard His voice in the morning, 
, 'When rosily over the hills ' , 
The first faint gleam of the sunrise 
, Kissed valleys anclmurmuring fills. 

And it said in the softe~t whispers. 
"I love thee I now ~hat wilt thou' bring 

, This day, as a token of'service 
, And love to thy Friend and King?" 

And ob, how we answered the whisper' 
With joy and with eyes a-shine; 

"Much fruit will I bring, dear Master, 
'ro prove I am wholly thine." 

But earth, with its joys, pressed closely, 
, And murmured, "There's'time and to spare;" 

We listened, and 10 I in the twilight 
No offering of love was there. 

Then again eame the tender whisper: 
"I love thee I What gift wilt thou lay 
A t the foot of my cross, in token 

l'bat thou art my own this day?" 
And we vowed, while the tears were streaming: 
" IV;V all, I will lay at Thy feet I" 
\Ve meant what we said, but the tempter 

Came wooing with promise so swoot. 

Of honor and glory and pleasure, 
We listened, not meaning to stray 

Afar from our King, till the gloaming 
Had ended the long, bright day. , 

But, waiting and tasting, we tarried 
Till twilight was drooping her wing, 

And not one gift had we carried 
To lay at the feet of our King. 

Once again came the tender whisper, 
As twilight was dyeing the West; 

In the chill of the early autumn, 
When meMows in russet were dressed: 

" I loyethee! What gift wilt thou bring me 
To show that thy love answers mine? 

'l'he long, fruitful summer is ended; 
No sheaves in my garner fire thine." 

We answer: "If thou wilt but help me, 
Wilt grant me 'l'hy strength and Thy might, 

Even yet some proof that I love Thee 
I'll bring in the fall of the night~ 

l~nt hold me" dear Master, and fill me 
\Vith love from Thine own throbbing heart, 

That I maybe strong for Thy service, 
Nor yield to the tempter's art I" 

We know that the moments are fleeting, 
Thut darkness is falling fast; 

That we ruu~t be swift if we carry 
A gift to our King at last. 

But, Oh I could we bear the anguish 
Of seeing those sorrowful eyes, 

As t.hey gazed on us empty-handed
'l'heir tender and sad surprise? 

o help UR, dear Fatber, to bring Thee 
Some fruit as the proof of the love 

OU)' lips are so fond of confessing I '. 
, Give courage and strength from ahove! 

And spare us from hearing the sentence, 
\Vhile heaven with music is rife, 

As slowly the"darkm'AA o'erwhelms us: 
" An empt,Y andzlseless life!" 

NASHVIfJLE, 'renn. 

HOME FINANCE. 
BY MHS. ELLA I'. M. ',,"ILLUMS. 

[The story was read in Boston at the latest meeting 
of the New England Wheaton Alumnre Association, an 
organization which is a model in the selection of topics 
to be discussed at its gatherings. While paying due 
attention to purely literary, artistic and I;llusical mat
ters, there is always presented, during the ~ear, a fair 
proportion of subjects which have a direct bearing upon 
the practical problems of the home. The writer of this 
paper is an officer in the Canadian branch of the W. C.-T.-
U. and widely known as an a~tive worker in missions.] 

A beautiful lawn with velvet-like' grass, 
grand old' t.rees and wondrous mountain 
views is the center of attraction t.o guests 
who visit'Veston's Inn .during August. 
Alnong thegl·oups gathered there one after
nOOn last summer wa.s one of coUege alumnm, 
whohad chosen, t.his quiet spot for their 
annual reunion. Old, friendships had been 

, enthusiastically' renewed; remiuitJcencesex
changed, "and various plans and pllrposes in 
life brought up ~or cOln'ment, arid discussion. 
~"rom the depths of a bammtfock }farian Van 
Alstyne had just ~een'describingthe home of 

an absent· classmate, enlarging upon the 
exceeding richness of the furniture and the 
costliness and beauty of the various decora
tions, ending, with the anllou~ce'ment, " If 
eyer I marry I shall insist upon an establish
ment like that, where ever.Y roomisapoeIll." 

"But suppose your future husband's in
come WI]] not a.dmit of such an outlav?" 

, ~ 

inquil'ied Kate. Armstrong, 'a ,bright-eyed, 
enp.rgetic young rllatron. 

"It nlust,~' was the firm reply, "I could 
not enjoy Iifeif my ho'me was not perfect in 
all its appointments." 

"Nor I, if my husband was worried and em
barrassed by my extravaga.ntdemands," was 
the quick retort. "B'ut, surely, Kate,'" said 
one whom the girls were wont to' call Her 
Ladyship, "you must recognize the advant
ages of living aillong beautiful surroundings, 
and one would better sacrifice in other ways 
than to have a disagreeable and unlovely 
home." 
'" Quite true, Illy deal', but simple furnish

ings are not necessarily disagreeable nor a 
home unlovely because it lacks a mortgage! 
I would dispense with silken draperies and 
costly carvings in DIy house, if having them 
was likely to carve fresh wrinkles on my hus
band's forehead." 

"You always had peculiar views," said Her 
Ladyship, ,. but one nlust have things like 
other pp.ople or drop out of society." • 

" If I did, I would not drop down, but up, 
into a society where originality and indepen
dp.nt honesty were at premium," was the 
quick response. 

"Girls," interposed Mary Wallace, "do you 
remember Jda Gray, who lett college the year 
before we did? " 

"Yes," "Of course," "Certainly," caIne 
fronl various member.s of tbe group, :Marion 
Van Alstyne rousing herself to add, "What a 
lovely room she had! Such ain artistic dis
play of beautifui things! Sile would never 
agree with Kate's theories." 

"I arn not so sure about that," was the 
quiet reply. " I vistited her last winter and 
was much interested i~l studying her financial 
methods. You kncHv she was called home 
froin college owing to her father's sudden ill
ness, and after hIS death bis fortune was 
found to be so involved that little ,,,as left for 
the fanlily. As her mother was an in valid it 
fell io Ida's share to interview the lawyers and ... 
arrange all matters of business ani she says 
shethen learned how important it is for every 
wonlan to understand the art of keeping 
accounts and to know exactly the receipts 
and expenditures of her family. Two years 
after her,father's death sh~( married a physi
dan, whose practice in a suburban town was 
not then yi~lding him more than $2,000 a 
year."" 
'~How could she doit? "fnterrupted~farion 

Van,AI~tyne. 
, H Because .she was a sensible girl, who cared 

for the man himself and not his Dloney," ,ex
claimed the irrepressible Kate. 

" Hush, girls, I want to hear how they 
managed," said a quiet little lady, who had 
already been wait.ing five years for a certain 
young lawyer to better his financial con
dition. 

"I was sure it would interest you," an
swered Mary Wallace, rather significantly,as 
she resumed her story. "A rich uncle of 
Ida's, as his wedding gift,. offered to pay for 
the furnishings of the house, and she might 

.-
• 

have cbosen elaborate furniture. But she 
talked it over with the doctor, and they both 
agreed that it would bie wiser to buy plain, 
substantial articles that, would look wen, 
wear well and be in keeping with their proba
ble income." , 

"J suppose thfYI I have ,cretonne curtains 
and all sorts of impossible dry "goods boxes 
trimlned with cheap muslin," sneered Hei~ 
Ladyship. ' 

"Indeed, no," lau~;hed the story-te]]er. 
"Nothing of that' sort. ' In fact, there are 
very few hangings of any kind, for the doctor 
insists on free entrance for sunlight. Ida sa.ys 
he would not live in a house with srhall win
dows or on the shady side of the street, and. 
as for' dry goods boxes, ,. all their furniture is 
of hard wood, plain but substantial. There 
are plenty of bo<;>ks, for both of them had 
made a point of collecting copies of their fav
orite authors before marriage and have 
added some every year since. There is no 
$10,O()O'picture, but several good engravings 
and photographs, and flowers everywhere. 
The doctor says a clean rOOlTI with books, 
flowers and sunshine cannot help being at
tractive, however siInpIy it: nlay be furnished. 
As to fashionable and cost.1y bric-a-brac, he 
declares he can see plenty of that in other 
people's houses, and he likes a little individ
uality in his own. 

"However, what I really started to tell 
you about is their regular, everyday way of 
living. Ida says that., at, first, sh~ wished to 
postpone their rnarriage until the doctor's 
income was larger, but they talked it over 
and figured it out, and finally adopted what 
she laug'hingly calls theiL' 'financial polic'y.' 
She sa,Ys its two foundation stones are, 
, Nevel' get into debt.' , Al ways put away the 
Lord's money first.' Every Friday night 
one-tenth of every dollar recei ved during the 
week goes into a strong' box nlade for the 
purpose, and is never used save for church, 
charitable or Inissionary work." 

"Why that would be two hundred dollars 
to give away every year," interrupted Her 
Ladyship. "They must be a pair of cranks. 
I t is all well enough for poor people to gi ve 
away one-tenth of 'what they get and it would 
not amount to luuch anyway, but two hUll
dred dollars is ridiculous. Just think how 
dreadful it would be'if. I had to give away 
one-tenth of my large income!" The look of 
horror on her face and the absurdity of her 
argument were too nluch for the gravity of 
her listeners, although HerLadyshipactuaJly 
kept awake a whole bour that night trying to 
decide why they all laughed at her character
istic speech. 

"I asked Ida if they could afford it1" con
tinued her friend, "and she assured 'me that 
they never missed it at all because it was 
never counted as their o~n, and they find it 
the greatest comfort to have a fund to draw 
upon for charitable purpQses. ' The doctoris 
getting to be so popular now t.bat their in
come is increasing and they' are planning to 
give a larger percentage than at first. They 
always call this the' Lord's money,'and Ida· 
says the yery narnehas been a help. to her 
when she has sometimes beenterupted to 
empezzle a little of it for what seemed a desir
able expenditure, and for which there was not 
quite enough ready money in the family 
purse. After this tenth is ta.ke~ outa certain 
per cent of the. remainder is put into the 
bank, and the rest goes for household ex-
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penses, and financially they are equal part~ 
ners in the whole concern." 

"Then Ida ddes not have an allowance?" 
asked one of the ladies. 

," H No; Rhe told nle she tried that plan for a 
? while, but liked this way better as, t~ey both 

',' ,·planned their expenditures together and ,the 
doctor was so careful to consult her about 
his own personal share." " 

spoken, 'Turn where we will in all ,tlie r~'alm, er ."medicine,: anoth~t teach'i~g, another 
of living things, we' find the thought 'ex:' ..ai:ime form of mercantile business, 'Each and 
pressed by Mazzini standing out, clearlY'b~; all of these are right and worthy in and of 
fore us,' He says, "Life isa mission, Every. themselve~; q~t when chosen for selfish ends, 
other definition of life is false, and leads' all for the good that may be personallygath
who accept it astray, Religion; science, phi-ered'from them rather than 'the good that 
losophy,.though still at variance upoh many: may be accomplished for, the world through' 
points, all agree in this, tJ:1at every' existence' them, th,ey are~debasoo=; " Ail 'thus inclined, to 
isa.n.aim," " 'livefor self" should hang before tliemind's' 

""Vho ever heard of a man who consulted 
his wife aboiIt his ,own personal expendi- Passing to the consideration of man, God's 

last and crowning wqrk of creation, we find 
ture!" exclairned Marion Van Alstyne. the same principle to apply as that which has 

eye the words, "No Iiuin1iveth unto himself," 
and Jiving e,terunder the ]jght of such divine, 
teaching should seek to develop the unselfish 
by the constant crucifying of the selfish spirit 
that is within. 

"The doctor evidently does just that," was b 'f t' III 'f f I'f "All 
',f' ' W II ' " d' 'een manl es In a ower orms Ole, 
luary a ace s response; an, for my part, l'f ' ,.,' W'th th I d 

, ,", 1 e IS a mISSIon. 1 e ower or ers 
I do not know why a man IS not under as th' h" th tt f f Ifill' We have said" these choosings should be 

h bl ' t' t I h' 'f b t h' ere IS no c oICe In e rna er 0 u Ing] h I' f h' I f I k f th ' . ruuc olga Ion 0 consu t IS WI e a ou IS th " th t' th' tl' , b t t a ong t e Ine 0 ,e p u wor or 0 ers,' 
purchases as a wI'fe'I's to l'lltervl'ew her' hus- e mISSIon, a IS , elrs; lelrs IS u 0 Y t h t t 'd th" th ht ' e w en we s op 0 consl er. IS oug In 
band about her hairpins and Easter bonnet! grow and dtlhe accoTrding to tlGle dbehhests ~ha,t its applications to life, who of us ,have not 
Sh t Id th t ' ' f h 't I't' d are upon em, 0 man, 0 as gIven . d 'th t' d d e 0 me e ques Ion 0 OSpi a 1 y cause dd d 'b'l't' th t h . t h" seen agaIn an again e ,Ire, w~ary an . 
h 'th ht' t fi t b t h a e responSI 1 I y, In a e gIves 0 UD d't' f th h h b d' d er some anXIous ,oug a 1's, U' seth '. _ f h' f 7'11' t: d t t worn con 1 Ion 0 ose w 0 ave enl 0 Ie 
had learned that the people whose friendship e POl\'el ,0 c OIC~, 0 ."1 Ing 0 0 or no 0 this thought'in their lives?, As we have read 
it was really worth while to cultivate dis- do, In .tb~ll~ ther

f
e
d

ls !da~d upon maIn the. ahwful the lives of Inissionary workers, the deeds of 
,. ..' . responsl I ItJ' 0 eel Ing not on y, WIt re- " 

. lIked a gland crush as much as she dId, and t t th f lfi]I' t f Ifill' f h' love and bravery performed upon the gory 
tl f d h ' t ' 't} spec ,0 e u Ing or no u Ing o· IS fi Id f b ttl b th d t d h h grea y pre erre er qUIe evenIngs WI 1 " btl th t f th d t' e 0 a eye evo e nurse, ow· ave 

b 'I 0.' 0 InlSSlon, u a so e na ure 0 e es Illy f I th ttl f tl 1ft hI ' 
00 {s, conversation, n1Icroscopeor mUSIC, th t °t h' Wh'l thO' 'b'I't 'f we eta 0 wor {, or 0 lers unse s y IS 

I d t II t d ' 1 a awal s 1m, . Ie" IS responsl I 1 ,y 0 d 0 bl th' d th t f h' h o no reco ec, ever spen Ing a wee {, more h ' .' f I' ttl t 't th an nn eSIra e lng', ' an a, rom W Ie 

I tl I t o c oosing IS aw 11 0 con emp a e, ye e 't' t' I t ~.,.. t h d p easan y anyw lere or mee Ing so nIany t h 'tb tt f l'f . th we IllS Inc Ive y urn away. ,I.e ow gran , 
II ' I It . 'h 'h power 0 c oose In . e rna ers 0 I e IS e h bl' h 0 " I h I f I th rea y nIce peop e. IS a genUIne orne, WIt . 1 'th I' h G d h' d d owenno lng, ow InspIrIng yep u are e 
h d tt t 'k crownIng gory WI W lIC 0 as en owe I' f th h d t t f no s ams an no a emp to eep up ap- .'. tb t h' h' d' 't t hO lves 0 ose woo no urn away rom 

, d h h h' lnan; It IS . a W Ie gIves Igni y 0 18 h' ].. f W I f h h pearances, an t ey are t e appIest persons b' SCI'd 0 tIt' t IS IVIng or others. e itt e at of re-
I k " eIng, usan 0 erl ge, III con em p a Ing t b th 1 f h t h 

now. life, said, "Thank God for life; life is not sweet' spec, we ow e {nee 0 omage 0 sUC', 
"What a horrid life for poor Ida! She alwavs. Iiands may be heavy-laden, heart's because recognizing sOlnewhat their real 
, ht II b bOd 10 

'" h d M ' oJ \vorth to' the world and honor to God, mIg as we e une a. Ive, slg e arIon care full, unwelcorne nIght.s follow unwel-
Van Alstyne, as she rose from her hammock come days, And dreams divine end in awak- Matthew Arnold, in -his "~fortality," says: 
to answer the summons to tea, 0 ening's duH, still it is life, and Hfe is cause for "With aching hands and bleeding feet 

H h I 'Ve dig and heap, lay stone on stone; 
owever, t e awyer's special friend was 'praise." 1'his day there sounds upon our We bear the burden and the heat 

observed to be quietly writing Ida's address dull ears, from God's treasure house o,f trut,h, Of the long day, and wish 'twere done. 
. Not till the hours of lig'ht return 
In her note-book, doubtless with t,he laudable these words: "No man liveth unto himself." All we have built do we discern," 

intention of seeking fuller information con- And as we listen to them and try to take in Now look over in your minds those whonl 
cerning: topics especially interesting to a pros- of theil- lneanfng that we may know how to you nlost highly esteeul. A.re they not those, 
pective partner in the legal profession! a.pply them to our individual life, we hear who, unselfishly and sacrificially, are g'iving 

SERMON. 
BY. REV, E. A. WITTEn. 

TEXT, Rom. 14; 7, and Matt. 28: 19. 

Every created thing' is for a purpose. There 
is no life animate or inanimate that haoS not 
lying before it a destiny, that which is either 
fixed by an eternal mind \\'ith no possible pro
vision for change, or that which may be the 
one thing or the other, according to choices 
that are made by the actor or being to whom 
life is given. 

'l'he flower growing by the pathway, in 
garden or field, has a mission and a destiny, 

, Its mission is to glorify the Creator, in "its 
beauty and fragrance, and to lend health and 
pleasure to those who ma.y look upon it, and 
be refreshed by its perfume. Its destiny is to 
die when its life course is finished, and, return
ing to -the earth, enrich the soil and supply 
some of its wasted forces, The tree has a 
higher mission in that it gives shade and 
protect,i,9ll. It is the cause of atmospheric 

, changes,' , It gathers from earth and air ele
nlents which being stored up within itself are 
fitted for man's use; yet its destiny is' the 
same as the grass or the flower. It is to die 
and finish its mission by suppl'ying the 
wa,sted forces of nature through its decay, 
The horse, cow and other forms ,of animal 
life have, in some respects, a higher mission; 
higher because fitted to Inore fullY meet, the 
needs of God's higher forms of, creation, 

, ~ , 

There is the mission of self-sacrifice' to _the 
higber development of God's higher creation, 

, Yet their ~estiny is not essentially 'differ~nt 
from the lower forms of which webavealready 

as froIn some distant cathedral tower the theIllselves to the good of man kind? To 
notes of this golden message of comlnission,' whom does the heart of UlaJl go out in the 
" Go ye into all the wor,ld and preach the work of relief for the persecuted of Turkey' 
Gospel to every creature." Standing in the more than to Miss Clara Barton, the presi
presence of these precious words from the dent of the world's Bed Cross Society, who, 
blessed Bible, every soul must feel that there because of her huulanitarian spirit, took, as 
are eternal interests at stake in our choosin6' it were, her life in her hand as she knocked at 
a life work. Two things at least sta.nd out the door of the occident: bravely ftud per
clearly before us in these messages. First, sistently asking the protection of the gov
The elenient of selfishness must not enter in- ernnlent while she gave peaceful and much
to these choosings, Second, 'l"hese choos- needed care to the suffering? 
ings must be along the line of helpful work ,Who are the great statestnen but those who, 
for others. It is natural for the 'young man fron} an unselfish adherence to principle, and , 
as he approacbes mature life, to look about' devoNon to SOIne needed refornl, or advance 
him' to see "That are the lines of work through rnovement in behalf of the people, win for 
which he may have the greatest hopes of a themselves, as devot~d servants of the public, 
desirable prosperity, a glowing success, or by a place of influence and power from which 
nleans of which he may gain for himself the they can cast a potent influence along those 
largest amount of personal honor or public lines that shall give ernancipatioll to any who 
praise and appreciation. These are some of are oppressed, or in bondage of any or all 
the first thoughts that present themselves to forms, 'How such men as Washington, Lin
his longing soul., Second, having made a coIn, Sumner, Gerret Smith and' Garfield 
Inental choice of som~ occupation for life, he shine out as. stars of the first magnitude in 
may find time to consider himself" that if the firmament of out political world. How 
possible he may find within himself some Luther, Calvin, Huss, Wesley, \fofatt, yes, 
adaptability, or~ pp.rsonal fitness, for this a,nd our own Carpenter, Wardner, and others, 
work, Thus we see tha.t the element of self-I shine out in the religious world as "those who 
ishness with very many eriters' largely into were' willipg to breast the storms of opposi
their. choices for life. Air castles are rnodeled tion and difficulty that they inight be spent 
and remodeled; vision after vision of great- for the glory of God in the lifting up ,of hu
ness is seen in which the individual himself is manity to higher plains of- living, to fuHer in
plainly the most co~spicuous object of tellectual and spiritual developrnent, ' 
thought and attention; this leads to a lack In every' 1ife there are inherent powers 
of interest in the prosperity and' welfare of which, if brought out, will work wonders, 
others, Everything in life is measured by its Powers which give to' the person special fit
ability.. to add to his' personal prosperity or ness or adaptability for certain lines of work, 
aggrandizement, One chooses the law, anoth- We feel that because of this fact man'y'lives 
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are made wretched and lost to' the greatest 
amount of good in the world becatisethe in
dividual,likesome caged beast, beats its 
forces fruitlessly ag;ainst the bars of its prison 
walls while wa,iting for sorrie wide-open door 
through which to enter into thejoyful pursuit 
of that for which it is specially adapted. 
While we believe that inherent tendencies and 
inc1iIiatjon~ sh~uld be largely, followed, in 
choosing a life work, yet it often happens 
that circumstances are such this cannot be 
fully done. Instead of becoming: indifferent 
and morbid, such an one should seek to de
velop less mark~d traits ~nd qualities by 
fa.ithfully living for some'good, in doing well 
whatsoever his, hand ·finds to do. Recog
nizing that aU are our brethren that each . , 
with whom we meet has some claim upon us, 
will help us greatly in choosing our life work. 

It is'a common feeling with very Inanythat 
if one is to become in any commendable sense 
a public benefactor, he must become the pres
ident of some college or university, be a Inis
sionary to some far away desolate land, or 
fill some other such position. 'This is a mis-

, take. There is no position so humble but 
it lllay be turned to the glory of God and 
the, ~~ttering of lnankind. If we accept 
in our hearts and lives the teaching of t,he 
blessed Scripture to "seek first the kingdom 
of God and his righteousness," there is no 
pla.ce of worthy service that will, not be 
exalted and we be helped to glory by God as 
truly in the field, the shop or forest as in the 
sacred desk, or as public teachers of any sort. 
There is no place where one can manifest 
more ft;tllyhis recognition of luan's need 
and his desire to meet that need than as 
tpachpr in the public school' or Sabbath
school. Everyone who fills these sacred places 
should feel, in sonle measure at least, the 
sacredness of the position he fins and should 
bring a daily consecration of self to the w,ork 
that it may be for otllers more than for the 
honor orrenluneration they get out of it. 

I knew a young man once for wholn I he
came ver'y anxious, for whom I earnestly 
prayed, one whom;r saw buried with Christ 
in baptism. He used to come to my room 
and talk over his plans for a life work. He 
was a lover of~music and had strong inclina
tions in that direction. For months he strug'
gled to know whether to give himself to the 
study of music as a life work, or to the Bible 
phat he might be one of God's ministers. He 
felt t)1a t he could as truly honor God with 
consecrated musical ability as otherwise. To 
this I gave'assent. but counseled him to keep 
his eye upon the Cross and make his music fit 
the, life of him who hung upon the Cross. 
Time went on and he struggled rnanjullywHh 
poverty that he might remain in school. I 
went aw~y to a distant place as a pastor. 
Nearly two years afterward he came to my' 
horne one day fuHof unrest. He told me of 
his discouragements. How he was offered a 
paying position with a minstrel troup. He 
told me what a temptation it was to him, of 

, the str.~ggle through which' he was passing 
betw~n inclination and conAcience. " 
" We talked ,l()ng' and ea~llestly. I triel to 
show hhnthe dangers of such a course. "But 
at last he arose, and pacing h urridly across 
the room\for a.few times, he stopped before 
me. With a resolute face he sl~ppedhis hand 
upon his pocket, saying, "I nlust have the 
dollars."· The die WfLS cast, the future of that 
life was disc~rnable. He soon went from my 

\ ' 

presence, and in a few days started upon the 
·'life' he had chosen. I have never seen 'hini 
since, bt'i.t he is to-day a wandering minstrel. 

All should learn from this, and similar ex
periences,' that no matte~ what our peculiar 
inclinations' we should never violate a convic
tion of right that we may foHow'inclinat.ioll. 
'l'he world is strewn with wrecks of those who 
have thus chosen." Hands, hearts and bodies 
rnay grow weary with the burdens 'we bear 
for others, but let us consider hint who cho~e 
"to suffer the afflictions of the people of God 
r!1ther than enjoy the treasures of Egypt." 
Yea,let us look to him who hung upon the 
Cross, "who bore our sins in his own body'; . , 
that we nlightpass from death unto life."He 
lives'noblest and Inakes for himself the most 
gloriou8 and desirable destiny who lives most 
for others and least for self. 

THE STATUE. 
BY E. C. WILLIAMS LIVERMORE. 

A lover of art once visited a gallery of paint
ings ,and statuary, admiring the beautiful 
productions of brush and chisel, until almost 
dazed with delight. His friend sa.id: "W a.it, 
until I show you the finest· of all." 

aome News. 
New York. 

DERuYTER.-A worthy effort has been 
made by Dea. J. B. ",Tells,C. H. Maxson, H. 
J. Crandall and others to enclose and put in 
good order the Union Cemetery, west of our 
church, where so many ministers, deacons 
and beloved people lie buried. 

A public meeting was called early in J anu
?,ry and the preliminary steps taken to secure 
Its incorporation according to the la.ws of 
oUr state. 

As but one of the original trustees is living, 
Bro. B. G. Stillman, a new board was elected, 
and they organized by choosing Hon. C. H. 
Maxson president, J. F. Connell vice-president, 
H. J. Fellows secretary, and H. J. Crandall 
treasurer. ' 

It was also decided to erect a substantial 
iron fence and Inake the entire g'rounds ap
propriate for the burial place of the dead. 

As most of those holding lots live at a dis
tance, an appeal wa.s sent outfor funds, which 
ln~t with a hearty and liberal response from 
Westerly, Plainfield, and many ,other places 
about us, and also in the "Vest. 

The old fence has been taken away and the 
g'rounds thoroughly cleared, and we are now 
soon to have, by the liberality of the many 
and the hard work of those having the lllat
ter in charge, a neat and restful cemetery at 
the rear of our church. L . n.. s. 

Advancing', he opened a door to what ap
peared to be an empty, darkened room. On 
entering, he closed the door and. said: "Look 
straight forward." For a few mOlnents, in 
the gloom, naught could be seen, but finally 
at the extreme appeared a heavy drapery, 
wl~ich his friend pushed" aside, and said: 
"Look I" He replied: "I cannot see any- FROM NC-)R-TH-C-AROLINA. 
thing," but his continued gaze was rewarded The train drew into a station on the Atlan-
b! the dim out-line of a statue conling to tic Coast Line en route for Jacksonville and 
VIew. the rear ca,.r was iI~llned,iately besieged by 

My' friend turned one jet, and a gleam of small darlnes, clad In ra,gs, and clalnoring 
light revealed a brow of snowy whiteness. A for a nickel. 
second jet, and the features beg'an to show" Wh~ don;,t you boys go to work instead 

of beggIng'? asked one of the travelers. 
forth in beauty~ "We ain't a-beggin'," returned one of the 

Eyes and lips appear as jet after jet sent out lads; "we's workin'." 
rays at, different angles; at last, he turned on " Oh I-and what is your business? " , 
a flood of light from every side, exposing and "Scramblin',"replied the spokesman show-
illuminating the sculptor's masterpiece, and ing a set of ~eeth beside which the' ivory 

keys of a plano would have seenled like 
the visitor stood spell-bound, enraptured, amber. 
speechless, for a t.ime, with the exquisite c)" Scramblin', eh? And what is that?" 
beauty of the cold nlarble which ahnost asked the tourist. 
seemed to move, so naturally was it carved, "Shoot up a nickel an' you'll see" replied 
t t ll'f " G dId' the spokesman; and the nickel wa~ tossed 
,0 represen rea, 1 e. ran. gran !' ex- and the tourist at once perceived two things-' 

claimed the guest; "most beautiful of all I" first, what scrambling was; and second whv 
At first there was nought but darkness, but the rags of a Southern darl{v seenl to be the 

turning the side-jets, one by one, disclosed the raggedest rags in creation. <-

most exquisite of statues, by far excelling all After the struggle for the possession of the 
elfle. ,nickel wa~s_ over, one of the smaller boys, who 

Life is like a large art gallery. We are at- looked tIred, and as pale as a negro can, 
tracted first to one object and then another, asked for another to "buy sumpin' t' eat." 
until we revel in delight and feel nought else "Something- to eat! "Vhy don't you go 
can compare. But we seem to heal' a voice home and get it?" " . 
sayin~, "Wait and let me show you the. "A~n't ~ot no home." he replied, his eyes 
one altogether lovely." " Look straight for- grOWIng WIde. 
ward." Ji"'or a tilne all will be dark, but we ., What? No home? 'Vhy,where do you 
have only to draw the drapery of sin and lit- sleep?" , ' 
tIe by little,we see the out-line of Jesus-not "Don't never sleep," was the answer. 
a statue,but the Son of God, perhaps dimly ,The boy received a quarter for his candor. 
at first, but we turn on one Scriptural jet and -Harper's 111aga,zine. 
we see" On his head a crown of thorns "-the 
second jet, the eyes that wept at the tomb are A CA.P.iT~L story is being told of Mr. Rud
visible; 'a third jet, and the wounds in the yard I{lphng, the famous author, and little 
hands that raised the dead and in the feet ~Hss Dorothy Drew, Mr. Gladstone's grand
that were w~~ried for us appear; and with daughter. During the novelist's stay in Wilt
the next the hps "That spoke as never man shire last summer he met little Dorothy at a 
spoke" and said: "Come unto me all ye that country house, and ,being very fond of children -' 
are weary and heavy laden 'and I will give tool~ her about ~be gro,!nds and told he; 
you rest." "Thoug'h your sins be assrarlet storle~ .. Aft~r a t.ImeMrs. Drew, fearing that 
they shall be as white as snow; " and we turn Mr~ KIplIng must have -had enough of the 
on all the jets of Scriptural light and the child's society,called her and said: ' 
flood only intensifies the beauty. "Now, Dorothy, I' hope you have been 

Not one imperfection appears. The great- a good child and have not been wearving Mr. 
est artifolt drops ,his chisel in silent awe and I{ipling." ., 
admiration, and we are led to exclaim: "I "0, not a bit, mother,'~ replied the child; 
shall be satisfied when I awake with his like- "but you've no idea' hoitY, Mr. Kipling has 
ness." been wearying me." I ' 

". 
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-Yeong People' 5 Work 
-----'------------------
WHY do we wait, and coldly stint our praises, 

And leave our reverent homage_upexpressed, 
Tm brave hearts lie beneath a roof of daisies, 

Then heap with flowers each hallowed place of rest? 

Bring 'flmvers to crown the dead, but in your giving 
Forget not hearts that still can strive and ache I 

Oh I give your richest garlands to the living, 
For love'::!, for duty's and for honor's sake. 

-8e/. 

THE steady gl~owth of Cpristian Endeavor 
is illustrated by the report from the ~[ichigan 
State Union, which blcreased its membership 
during the yea.r ending, April] , by 386 so
cieties and 15,000 lnenlbers. 

Irr is not beeause I believe '~that church 
pews are too sacred for a lland-shake and a 
"God bless you," that I would venture to 
dissent from the criticism at" the 'Vestern 
Editor on the article on' Church Etiquette. I 
believe in. expressing our interest in our 
friends and in strangers by shaking ,hands 
and by cheery words and pleasan-t co'unte
nances. But I do not believe that" oneof the 
fundamental causes of the lack of power in 
mallY churches" is beca.use t,}w ~neIl1bers do 
not choose to -block the aisles while talking, 
and reach o\rer t\'vo or three Reats to shake 
hands with a friendless boy, ~vhen it might 
be done just as well on the street or in 
the vestibule. 'rhere is a place for all things 
and a tilne for all thing'S. Perhaps I am 
in the wrong, but it seems to me that of 
late' years we are losing', in our Sabbath 
morning services, a certain element in our 
worship, a certain reverence for the time' and 
place. \Ve make our worship too comrnOll
place, too busine'ss-like., We do not have 
propel' respect for the preacher, as a preacher, 
for the pulpit, and for aU that pertains to the 
house of Goo, I do not believe t,hat children 
and yourig people who on some evening dur
ing the week have raced about in their games 
and run over the pwws, and played· on the 
org'an and SlIng aU sorts of Illusic, can, when 
Sabbath comes, have the oeep reverent devo
tion whieh they would have if they had been 
taught to respect the church as the house of 
God; not that playing games is bad, not at 
all, but the church is not the place for· it. 
Not. that visiting> and shaking hands is had, 
not at all; but the temple of the Lord de
lnands thoughtful, reverent actions. It seems 
to me that, I have also seen a tendency 011 the 
part of some of us purposely to break dowlI 
some of these associations and customs 
which are connected with a proper I'everence 

. for the house of God. 
I knew a certain lnan in ~[innesota, a fal'nl

er, who wentback Eas~,once to visit his rela
tives. On bis return lle told this story about 
lIimseIf and boasted of it thinking it did hinl 
much credit. He said that where he went 
they had the custom of removing the dishes 
from the dinner-table before·· the people had 
finished eating, and then of bringing in the 

-pie with only a fork to .eat with. So one day 
as the girl was about to take his plate he 
rescued his knife witli the relnark that they 
could not clleat him out of his knife that way; 
that where he came from people used their 

,knives to eat with, not to look at. 
Perhaps this is rather aclumsy illu~tration, 

but I really feel that people who aim to over_ 
throw the reverential dignity_which should 
always be observed in the church, put them
selves in much the ~ame position of this 
farmer. 

, 
" 

[VoL.LII.·N o. 18. 

If your heal'tis warm with Christian love, Aud so it' happened that one electiontiJne, 
get out .in the vestibule or on the steps ~- you to their dismay, a 'veI~ew--of the . older 
willliave ten times the opportunity of speak- . Endeavorers found themselves alone \Vit~ a 
ing to people .. A person is really showing a· large nu'mber of young· people-all true En-
thoug'htless, selfish spirit" too, who blocks the deavorers, but entirely untrained .. }'ewof 
wa,y ;01' others. ' therD had ever led a meeting. None of them 
. "Final1y brethren, as Je have opportunity,had ever held an office~ or mana.ged a com.;.' 
show proper respect for the house of God, es-mittee. 
pecially ou Sabbath morning; shal{e hands \~r ell, the thing to be done was obvious. 
with people as you "meet·· them during the "For this year," said those few older Endeav
week and they will not feel slighted if you, do ore1's,'~ this Christian Endeavor Society must 
not reach over the pewE to gr'eet them in be indeed a training-school. We older work-
chllrch. ers must more and lnore put ourselves in the 

MAKE YOURSELF UNNECESSARY, background. VVe must place in positions of 
Every ehllrch that has a Yourig People's responsibility every younger member we can, 

Cll1'istianEndea VOl' so~iety would find a. Senior and .sustain them when there, till they are 
Societ,y a great hlessing. We earnest,ly urge able to sustain the society. We' must s{>end 
the formation of such societies. Why this year in lnaking ourselves unnecessary." 
should not this step be taken at once, by all And that task they are now carryiug out. 
Oln: older societies at any rate?' 1Vithout . some snch course as this, the ., 

It is an injury to the society when the older establishment of a Senior Society in your 
members remain in it indefinitely. The church might be a disaster. You Elijahs 
younger ones do not feel the responsibility know well enough whether or not you have 
that. would develop their powers. It is an be(~n training your Elishas. If you have, 
equal ilJj ury to the church, iuto whose veins then our ~d vire to you is that you make the, 
the Christia.n I~lldeavor Society should poriI' a Senior Society a chariot of glory; get iot,o it, r 

constant flood of tl'aiued, effecti ve young life. and soar up to higher and wider spheres of 
It is an injury, greatest of aU, to the older influence and labor. If not, prepare your
Endeavol'ers themselves, who should leave selves and your society for the translation as 
the soci~ty in which, by remaining, they are speedily as possible. 
confining· themselves to what has become WillYOll notdo it ?-SfJ/. 
easy, and to tasks that their powers have 
outgrown. t 

Every reason, tllen, would seem to urge the 
for mation of Senior Societies of Christian 
Endea.vor-that simple organization whose 
prayer meeting is the regular church prayer 
meeting, whose activites are the regular 
church activities, and which carr·ies ~nto the 
life of the older church the stimulus and 
power of the pledge. Every pastoI' that 

CHEERING REPORT FROM HORNELLSVILLE. 
The Young People"s Society of Christian 

Endeavor: of the Seventh-day Baptist church 
of Hornellsville, N. Y., held a speciii] service 
Sabbath-day, April 11, to commemorate the 
organization of that ,church. The 'memorial 
address was given by Rev. L. A. Platts,D.D., 
followed by a brier history of the church b'y 
Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. Extracts from.a few re~ 

establishes this agency in his church will find plies to the in vitations sent out were read. 
it no enelllnbra,nce, 110 addition of lnachinery, To the fQllowing perAons, who bave so 
out a lightener of burdens, an oil for the generonsly responded with lnoney and good 
machinery already existing-. ' wishes, we express our sincere thanks: E. H. 

There is only one danger which needs to be Burdick, 1. E. Cranda.ll, Cora Rogers Larra
guarded agaiust, and that is the too sudden. bee, :Mr. and ~lrs. W. H. H·. Coon, Jalnes 
transfer of the older Elldeavorers from the Coon, W. H. Ingham, Mary Rogers Berry, 
Young People'::; to the Seuior Society. Mrs. G. 'V. Stillrnan, ~frs. Sarah ~1. Richard-

If these older young- people have been U11- son, E. S. Maxson, l\L D., T. T. Burdick, MI'. 
wise, they have kept the reins ill their own and Mrs. S. C. Stillman, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
hands. The oldest.· members have held the Sind all, Mrs. Nathau Rogers Preston, Mrs. 
offices a.nd Inanaged the comnlittees. Thus Carrie Clark, Mrs. Lucina Tallet, Mrs. Mary 
thil1gs have run ver'y smoothly, to be sure, Higgins, Mr. and l\frs .. W. A.Rogers, :Mrs.A. 
but t,hus there has has been no gro\vthof new !t. Witter, James A. Saunders, Dr. C. H. West, 
titnber. For the older meITlbers of sucll a A,. B. Prentice a.nd famiJ.Yi W. H.Crandall, 
society to leave suddenly would ~eall col- Asa. F. Randolph, Cordelia Brooks,Mr. and 
lapse. Mrs. E. B. Sauuders, ~fJ's. Mar.r A. Tracy, S. 

'l~he writer k1l0\\'s Olle society which is now' E. Ayars, M. D., U. E. Groves, S. C. !tlaxson, 
passing tllroug'h this experience. For some _M. D., Mrs. Ida F.Kenyon, Jij. R. Crandall, 
time a set of older Endeavorel'shad controlled Jamie Bonham, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.Bonham, 
the organization, leading the nl~etings, being Mrs. Perle R. Burdick, Genevieve C. Burdi~k, 
elected to office, and doing practically all the Mrs. H. A. Fisher, ~fr .. and M,'s. W. E. Witter, 
committee work. They were earnest" tal- Charles Saunders, Mrs. Bene W. 'Saun
ented, 'noble young men and women. Their ders, ~lrs. Denison, Miss Lucy Greene, J. F. 
prayers were fervent, their testirnonies inspir..: Hubbard,H. R .. Loofboro, Ethel, L. Jeffrey, 
ing, their work effective. 'L"'he society pros- Eslie O. Jeffrey, W. B. Clark, TheOdore Hofer, 
per ed- and shone while they weI:e at the head Oakford Ayers, Ladies Sewing Society Second 
of t.hings. Hopkinton church, Mr. and Mrs. _ Prank L. 

But they were all of about'. the same age. Greene,'~. E. Livermore, Mrs. Swinnp.-y, Dr, 
At about the saIne time, therefore, it befel Ella P. Swinney, Nortonville church, Jerome 
one to get engaged, and .to be awa.y from Remington, Y. P; S. C: E. Ro~kvillechurch, 
town on·' Sundays to' see' bis betrothed. E. R .. Lan'gworthy, Miss Fanny Ware, Mrs. 
Others got married. Others accepted busi- Anna L. Ware, S. M. Maxson, Y. P. S. C. E. 
ness positions in distant cities. Others found Plainfield church, Rev. aud lVlrs. Ira Lee 
their work with the older church members so Cottrell, Dr. Curtis Swinney, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
pressing that ~hey.had to leave t,esociety. A. Tho·ma.s, Celia Hiscox, A. 11:. Wells, James 
,Others-just grew tired. 'C. Hem·phill, Mrs. Mary J. Willard, Mrs. O.A. 
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;Murk,Mrs. W. W. Ames, s:~ G. Crandall, Mis~ 
Angeline Bal{er, J. Perry Clarke, Albert Whit~ 
ford, O. L. Burdick, E.M. Tomlin~on,Frank 
Hill, Mrs. Mary E. West, R. E. Burdick, J. 
Irving.~Iaxson, J.G. Spicer, Geo. B,abcock, 
Elleda COO!), B. M. Stout, Ezra Crandall, 
Dea. H.- L.Davis and family, Ephraim FIsher, 
Walter G. Tomlinson, Maria S. Stillman, 
D. I. Green, F. A. Crumb, Rev. and Mrs.,L. A. 
Platts; Willianl Platts, Arthur Platts, H. G. 
Whipple, Geo. B. Carpenter, N. Wardner 
Williams, Alfred Williams, M. P. Uently, Mrs . 

thank our kind heavenly Father for. sending the seventh month; the seveuth year;, and 
our efficient and much beloved worker, Eld. the 'seventh cycle of years cuhninatint:!: in- the 

-Rills, to assist in 'carrying on special lneet- year of jubilee. 
ings in this place. The religious interest is But even if the Sabbath-day is included in 
greatly increased with the older as well as the the expressioni "sabbaths "of our passage? 
younger ones. There were not as nlallyof we do not know what it is that Paul is forbid
the older class of young people brought to a, dh1g in regard to it, for it has not s~emed 
personal knowledge of Ohristas we wanted good to him to info'rIn· us. Certainly it is 

. and Mrs. Charles Potter, Jonathan Ma,xBon, 
.E. A. Witter and family, Angie Lang'worthy, 
Martha Williams, J. Allison Platts, Dea. Geo. 
Bonham. Rev. G. H. Fitz Randolph and falll
Uy, "\\Tilbert Davis, Dea. Richard Jones, 
Amanda Stephens. ., 

The amount added to the Building Fund 
by this special effort of the Y. P .. S. C. E. is 
cash $313 88, pledges $131 00. Total 
$444 88. 

OUR MIRROR. 
A FIl;W societies have yet failed to ·answer 

the Annual Letter. Please delay no longer. 
We Jeel to thank the many who have respolid
ed so promptly. 

to see; ~yet we have great reason to sing 
praises to the Lord for what ,he has done foi
us. Obstacles, whjch before have greatly 
hindered our society's growth have been· re
moved. Our Senior Society has gr:own from 
a membership of seventeen to an enrollment 
of thirty-seven active members; and one as
sociate meln bel' was added, making fh-e asso
ciate; four associate melnbers became active. 
A Junior Society has been organized of eight
een active nlembers. The grand work has 
just begun; our prayer to God is,Jit lIS, 0 
Lord for the carrj'ing 'on of thy work.'" s. 

THE SABBATH QUESTION AS RELATED TO COLOS-
SIANS .2: 16, 17. 

BY HEV. S. S. POWELL. 

A correl::Jponden t has asked the writer for an 
explanation of Col. 2: 16, 17 as bearing 
upon the Sabbath question; and, knowing 
the undue prominence it holds in this whole 
discussion, I thought, while cornplying with 

WE sOInetimes see articles in Home News the request, that an article upon the subject 
that SOlne of our energetic workers ought to might possibly be of sOIIleassistance to per
have ~eIlt in for the Young People's COIU1I1ll. sons unknown to the writer. 
Let each one feel that this is a new field for our 'rhe following is the passage: "Let no man 
work, and see how interesting the reports will therefore judge you in nleat or drink, or in 
be.' respect of a holyday, or of the new mOOB, or 

SEVERAL jnquiries have been received ask
ing what news we wish for this column. In 
this issue will be found three excellent sam
ples, just read them and then think what has 
your society done that might just as well be 
recorded. Then send an item of it at once to 
the Corresponding Secretary. 

) , .... 
AT Smythe, S: J)al~., the Christian Endeavor. 

gave a temperance entertainment on the 
evening of March 14 in their church.' A good 
progranl1ue was prepared and executed, after 
which a novel supper of biscuits and warIn 
maple syrup was served. It served to make 
a very pleasant evening, and a large number 
were in attendance. Their receipts were six 
dollars and a quarter. 

THE Ch ristianEnd,ea VOl' of the Second Alfred 
church has this yea,r assumed the duties of 
the sexton.. The work of sweeping, dusting, 
cleaning of 1amps and general care of the 
house is divided among the lnembers, two of 
whom look after it for two weeks in success
ion, and then two ot,hers for two weeks fol-

. lowing, etc. Thus t,hey saveto their church 
the sum of t\venty-five 'dollars; the church 
on1y having to hire a man to look after the 
furnace and other fires. It is 'some help to 
the church, but more to the you,ng people in 
gett.ing them interested in the church and its 
welfare.~his is' what shows the pra<ltical 
side to the society .. Let us show our interest 
by working and helping those whom we have 
heretofore been dependent on. . 

of the sabbat,h-days: which are a shado,,," of 
things to come; but the body is of Christ." 
The Hevised Version substitutes" feast dav" 

'.1 

for "hol'yday" and "a Sabbath-da.y" for 
"the sabbath-da.ys." In this passag'e not 
011e word is said about the abrogation of the 
Sabbath-day or a change of the Sa.bbath to 
any other day. In truth, we cannot really 
affirm that anything is said about. THE Sab
bath-day. That which is said about the days 
and tinles enurnerated is, "Let no man judge 
you." In what way such judgment was actu
ally passed upon the Colossian Christians we 
do not know. It was well understood by 
Paul and the Colossians; but the author of 
this epistle has not iD:formed us upon this 
point. Sonle lnan was trying to pervert 
thenl by false teaching. It is not even said 
that the new llloons and the feast days 
should not be observed. The difficulty was 
the observance of such thIngs without Christ. 
See Col. 2: 8, 9. . 

But ·now in regard to the Sabbath let us 
look a'little more closely. The Redsed Ver
sion' does not say "the Sa.bbath," but "a 
Sa.bbath-day." Good as the Revised Version 
often is, in this instance it is not strictly cor
rect. I transcribe. from . the, ,. Interlinear 
Literal Translation" of the New Testament 
put forth by Arthur Hinds. and Company: 
"Let not, therefore, anyone judge' you in 
meat or in drink, or in respect of feast, or 
new InooH, OR SABBATHS." We cannot posi
tivelyaffirm that one word is said in this 
passage about the B.abbath-day. The trans-' 

THE followil1g we consider a splendid sbow- lation of "sabbaths" just given is also.that 
ing, and one that does us much pleasure to of Conybea.re aud Howson. See their "Life 
have inserted: ." The Christian Endeavor and Epistles of St. Paul," part' II, P: .. 389. 
Society of Nortonvil1e, Kan., has been greatly There was a whole . system of sabbaths 
benefited by the revival meetings held there observed in the ceremonial Jaw -of the tTews; 
during the months of January and February. the seventh week after Passover,.followed by 
We feel the fa.jthfu~efforts of ,our kind pastor the Feast of We~ks or Pentecost, occurring 
have not been without profit. We can ,but I fiftY,days after the early -part of Passover; 

unsafe on .so uncertain a founda,tion to base 
so important a matter as the non-observance . 
of the Sabbath, especially as not one word 
is said anywhere in the epistle about'Sunday
observance, and that, too, in the face of the 
strong and irrefutable proofs demonstrating 
the perpetuity of the Sabbath and that the 
seventh day is for all time the Sabbath. 

But a study of the-epistle as a whole will 
throw light upon this passage. Puull'eceived 
intelligence that the church which Epophras 
had founded was disturbed bv false teachers .., 
or a faJse teacher, presumably the latter, and 
a Jew imbued with Grecian' "philsophy,'" so 
called. The H philosophy" probably took its 
inspiration froIll Philo'.s system. 

We can gather something about the system 
of our supposed false teacher from Paul's 
epistle. It was t~e heresy 'by which the 
church at Colosse was endangered that called 
this, one of the richest, most preciou~ of the 
epistles of Paul into existence. 'Vith a few 
master strokes he delineates the heart of the 
heresy, but the larger part of the epistle is 
devoted to t,he rich ~etting forth of the higher 
ranges of Christian thought and feeling as 
over against the pI'etensions of the fall::Je sys
tem. That s'ystem seems to have been a 
mingling of Jewish and beathenelements, the 
same in truth with those, systems that ap
pej1red later bearing the BaIne of Gnosticisnl, 
from the Greek word gnosis, knowl~dge. 
'fhey who professed this systeIn, puffed up by 
their false ~'knowledge," which they derived 
not from the 'Nord of God but from the tra
ditions of lnen (Col. 2: 8) denied the validity 
of faith in contrast a,lld effectually perverted 
the Gospel of Christ. 'rhat vast, system of 
later centuries, Gno8ticism, is still at work in 
the world and is the parent of lawlessness in 
doctrine in' the various ecclesiastical organi
zations and of much of the strong prevalent 
opposition to the Sabbath. "Ve stand,al::J 
Seventh-da.y Baptists, with. Paul aud with 
primitive Christianity in general. 

In Col. 2: 4 is a warning' against the lnan 
who beguiles with enticing words. Verse 8 
shows that in the false systenl was the intro
duction of "philosophy." But it was not 
froln the Bible. It was after the tradition of 
men, quite possibly the same with that collec
tion of Jewish nonsense derived fronl pag'an 
sources and denolnina,ted the Kabbala. '1'11 is 
latter signifie~ "tradition." 'l:'he false systelIl 
probably included the Jewish element of cir
CUIllcision (v. 11) not required of Gentiles, and 
a large elernent of the Colossi an church SeeIllS 
to ·have consisted of Gentiles. Other Jewish 
elements were introduced, verses 16, 17. '1'11e 
worship of angels, also, v. 18, essentially 
non-Jewish, and a fal~e ascetici~nl ,lIlhich 
made a distinctfon in regard to certain 
things which might be eaten and touc~ed a.no. 
which might not be, verses. 20-22. 'l.-'his dis
tinction is plainly declared to be not ac
cording to the Bible, v. 22. It was not, 
therefore, of the Mosaic institutions. And, 
finally, the. system included such an extreme 
of asceticism as to do violence to the body, 
perhaps in some such way as that of the 
tlagelJa1!ions of the later monks, v. 23. 

N ow we are in possession of the system in 
eo far as Paul directly discloses it. Who can 
tell what its adherents required in conjunc
tion with the sabbaths, new moons and feast
days in the way of ascetic and pagan prac
tices? It was this system that Paul was 
opposing, and not by any means the \V ord of 
God as presented in the Old Testalnent. 
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Children's Page. 
,THE FOUR T'S. 

There are four T's so apt to run, 
'Tis. best ~o set a watch upon :..:.... 

Our Thollghts-

Oft when alone they take them wings, ' 
And light upon forbidden things. 

Our Tempe~ 

Wl19 in the family guards jt best 
Soon has control o'er all the rest. 

Our1.'onglles-

Know when to speak, yet be content 
When silence is most eloquent. 

Our Time-

Once lost, ne'er found; who yet can say 
He's overtaken yesterday? ' 

-Golden Da,ys. 

THE SNAKE AND THE FROG. 
BY THE REV. J. M. KAYSER. 

In 1841, when I was a boy of about .ten 
years of age, I witnessed a seene on our old 
homestead in the state of Ohio that Inade a 
deep impression upon lny mind. :M:y father 
sent me to hoe corn. The corll was quite 
snlaI1, and as I neared the old-fashioned rail 
fence I heard a peculiar, plainti ve noise. There 
seelned to be so much real anguish in the 
sound that it arrested lny attentioJ) at once. 
I looked around for the object .of my pity. for 
my sympathy was already aroused in its be
half. Very SOOI1, to my surprise, I saw a 
snake about two feet long lying a few feet in 
advance of me, and about eig'ht feet beyond 
the snake a frog, with its head point,ing to-

, ward the snake, was uttering peculiar moans 
as it in distress. I leaned on IIi y hoe-handle 
and watched developments to the~nd with 
much illterflst, which, operations lasted, I 
think, about fifteen or twenty minutes. 

The frog, in its approach to the snake, de
scribed very nearly a semi-circle, but its head 
was all the JlJime in line with the snake's head. 
Every time, however, it swayed frOIn side to 
side it approached a little nearer the snake. 
It seemed to make the most desperate efforts 
to get away, but wae drawn by some subt.le 
power nearer and stHI nearer to wbat it 
seemed to know was its death. The nearer it 
approached 'its enemy the nlore terrible its 
sufferlngs seenled to be, and the more desper
ate its' efforts to break the power by which 
it waR held, but all in vain. I longed to rush 
to its rescue, but my boyish curiosity got the 
better of me, as I wanted to see the result. 

To make a long story short, it gradually 
drew nearer the snake, which all this time 
was as quiet as if dead. Then, as the frog 
approached the snake, all its efforts to get 
away ceased, and as the snake opened its 
mouth to receive its victim, the frog, to all 
appearance, put its head in the snake's mouth 
as dpliberately as a boy puts his hands into 
his pockets. '£hen the process of swallowing 
commenced. The snake lubricated the frog-'s 
head with a green-looking saliva, and then 
commenced to swallow it. At this juncture 
of the scene I cut,tb,e bnake in twain, and as 
the spell was broken and the frog rescued it 
made a very hasty retreat to the fence row. 

MORAL. 
; 1. Just when and how the frog was first 

, brought under the hifluence of the snake nlay 
, be mere conjecture, but when I first saw them 
the snake had the frog completely in his 
power, and but for timely aid would have 
been its death. . 

-,'--~ , 

2. Persons, especially the' young, are in bank and said to me, "Do you wanta, boy? U 

/danger of being destroyed by evil influences "I said, "What can you do? " 
much more subtle, seductive, and, poisonous He said, "I will try to do whatever laIn 
than that of the snake. " set to. I am just through school, and I want' 

3. Evil.seems to lurk in every corner and is ,to ea,rn my living/' 
met on every hand, and must be shunned or I said, "Do you know shorthand?" 
overcome, or its influence will be disastrous. He replied, "No, sir.',' 

4. At first the danger lies not somuch in I said, "I think it would be a good plan 
the intent of ,the votary as in the seductive· foryou to learn it." 
influences by "vhich he is deceived. About a year afterward he came to me 

5. First deceived, then ensuared, and finally again and said: 
led on in most casses little by little, until he "Do you' remelnber 'advising me to learn 
has forged a chain of evil habits and associa- shorthand 'f Well; I have learned it." 
tions fronl which he will never escape by his I sa.id, "Sit down and take this pencil and 
own power. paper." 

6. He hates the monster that lures him on I dictated to him and he read what he had 
to destruction, and yet goes to his ruin as taken down. 
surely a.s the butterfly t.hat plays around the I said, "I think I can find a place for you." 
burning candle. ,A few nlonths ago this young man was 

7. The first game of cards and the first sip appointed cashier.-Exc}lange. 
of wine, especially when 'indulged in at the, 
home ofa friend and in private alnong genial 
companIons, seem so innocent, where can the 
harm be?' "There is, a way that semnet.h 
right to a man, but the end thereof are the 
ways of deat,h." Provo 14: 12. 

8. The only safe place is in Christ, and the 
only safe condition is that of the Christian. 
" But seek ye first the kingd om of God a:nd his 
righteousness." ~fatt. 6: 33.-'MorllingStar. 

ETIQUETTE. 
Do not be absent-minded, reqUIrIng the 

speaker to repeat what has been said that 
you may understand. 

Do not speak disrespectfully of personal 
appearance, when anyone present may have 
t.he same defects. 

Do not try to force :yourself into the confi
dence of others. If they give their confidence, 
never betra,y it. 

A BOY AND A MILLIONAIRE. 
One day not lo'ng ago a boy who has worked 

for four years in Marshal Field's store asked 
for a raise in salary. 

He was getting $4 a week ~nd he thought 
he ought to have Inore. So be asked his 
superintendent, and the superintendent refer
red him to the manager and the maIlager 
leaned back in his chair and said: 

"You must see Mr. Field himself. lIe regu
lates all raises in salary." 

After a week of disappointments t·he boy 
succeeded in gainingl admit.tance to Mr. 
Field's office. With shaky voice he asked for 
a raise in salary. " 

"How long have you worked here?" asked 
the Inillionaire. ' , 

'i ~"our years." 
" And how much are you getting? " 
"Four dollars a week." 

Do not use slang phrases or words-of double "How old areyou?" 
meaning. " Fifteen years old." 

Do not intersperse your language with "Why," re~urned 1\11'. Field, "when I was 
foreign words and high-sounding terms. your age I was working for $2 50 a week, 

Do not carry on a conversation with another and I thought I was well paid .. What, do you 
in company about matters of which the gen- think of that?" 
eral company knows nothing. It is almost as' "Perhaps you weren't as valuable a boy as 
iInpolite as to whisper. I am," was the respectful reply. 

Do not speak with contempt and ridicule of It isn't chronicled what was next said, but, 
a locality where you may be visiting. Find the boy got his raise.-The Standard. 
something to thankfully praise and commend; 
t.hus make yourself agreeable. CARDINAL ~1ANNING ON CHILDREN.-" I have' 

Do not allow yourself to speak ill of the sometimes thought, when looking on a 
a.bsent, if it can. be avoided; the day rnay church full of children, there is nothing more 
come when some friend will be needed to beautiful in the sight of God.' A beautiful 
defend you in yoilr absence. garden of roses, HIies and lovely flowers is 

sweet and beautiful to the eye. The hand·of 
Do not ma.ke a pI', etense of gentility, nor man guards and watches over it so that no 

parade the fact that you are a descendant of harm can enter. Sornetimes a storm of wind 
any notable family. You must pass for just or hail breaks the lilies, destroys the roses 
,,,hat you are, and must stand on your own and makes ruin where before all was sweet 
merit. , " and orderly. The wicked and malicious man 

Do not' contradict. In making a correction comes in to wreck and ruin his neighbor's 
say'" I beg your pardon,tiut I tho~ght that garden, and when they see this, ev~rybody is 
it was so and so." Be careful in correcting, touched to the heart. Everything lovely and 
as you may be wrong you:rself. sweet trampled down and wrecked '1nakes 

(More next week.) qne grieved; but in the sight" of God, not the 

READY FOR THE OPPORTUNITY. 
'l'here ,are always opportunities enough in 

this world for those who are fitted to fiJI 
them and ready to work. But the boy who 
wants an easy, place is not likely-to get any, 
and tbe one who thinks he does not need any 
p,reparu.tion for filling a useful position will 
probably never get far from the foot of the 
ladder. The president of one of our national 
banks tells this story: 

A num.ber of years ago a lad came into the 

most beautiful garden fashioned by the hand 
of man, not even Paradise, not even the gar
'den of Eden wit.h all its glory and beauty of 
fiowersand fruits, is so bright and glorious 
as are the souls of little children in whom the 
Holy Spirit dwells." 

THE small son and heir had been '·sent into 
the garden to fetch a stick with which he was 
to be punished. After somedelaybe returned, 
saying, with a sigh, 

Couldn't find a sticI{, nlovver; but here's a 
little stone you might frow at me-Hluper's 
MaBazine. , . 
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S'ab'bath 
INTERNATIONAL LESSON~, 1896. 

prodaimed by .Jewish princes and, priests. 2 Chron. 20: 
3; Bzr. 8: 21; Joel 1: 14. 

v. 12. "Twice in the_ week." On Monday, th~ day 
in which Moses was supposed to ascend Sinai, and on 

SECOND QUARTER. Th d . urs ay,·when he descended. ' "I give tithes of all." April 4. Wal'nlngAgalnst Sin ..................................... Luke 13: 22-30 
Aprilll. J'arable of.the Great Supper .......................... Luke 14: 15-24 ~ll that I acquired, not all that I possess, as in the 
April 18. The LOBt Found ................... ; ......................... Luke 15: 11-24 Authorized Version. The tithe was not a tax on proper-Avril 25. The Rich Man and LazaruB ........................... Luke 16: 11l-3I 
May 2. Faith ................................................. ; ............ LukeI7:5-19 ty, but what we would call an income tax. For what 
Ma,y 9. LESSONS. ON' PRAYER·· .. ·· ...... · .. ···:···· .... · .. ·.Luke lR:9-17 
l\fay 16. Parable of the Pounds .................................... Luke 111: 11-27 , was taxed, see Deut. 14: 22, 23; and for what the PLar-
May 23. Jesus 'l'eaching in tilt' Temple ......................... Luke 20: 9-19 isee gave in proud exceSR over the wrl'tten requI'rements, May 30. DeHtruction of Jerusalem F6ret9ld ................ Luke 21: 20-36 
June 6. Wa.rning to the Disciples ... ; ............................ Luke 22: 24-37' see Matt. 2Q: 23. He tithes all that he eats, all that he 
.Tune 13. Jesus Crucified ............... ; ........................... ~ ... Luke 23: 33-46 
.Tune 20. 'l'he Risen Lord ............................................... Luke 24: 36-53 sells~ an that he buys. ' 
June :J7. Review' v. 13. "Standing afar off." Like the Pharisee, the 

LESSON VI.-LESSONS ON PRAYER. 

For Sabbath-day, May 9, 1896~ 

LESSON TEXT.-Luke 18: 9-17. 

GOLDEN '!'EXT.-The publican standing afar off, would not 
JUt up so much as hiR eyes unto heaven, but smote·upon his 11l'el1Ht, 
saying, God be merclflll unto me a sinner. I,uke 18: 13. 

publican stood apart from others, but not from the same 
motives. He felt unworthy· to draw near to others, 
whom he believed to be. better than himself. ., Smote 
his breast." A token of his inward grief. See Luke 23 : 
48. "Be merciful." Be propitiated. Forgive my sins. 
"Sinner." ]n the Greek it reads, tllesinner, which makes 
it appear that the publican thought of sinfulness fiB the 
chief characteristic of his~ife. Like the Pharisee, he di

. "J}i~~~the world into f'tYvo cluss{)s; me,· the sinner. ~Jl.d 
INTRODUCTORY. ' . ':other people. ' ." '. , 

Our Lord follows the miracle of the last lesson withv. 14 .. fl~I tell you.'; I say unto you.. ".Justified 
teachings concerning the kingdomof Go'd and the com- rather than the other." Another reading is, Justified 
ing of th~ Son of man, and then: ::,~~e. parable of the un- above the other. The sentence of righteousness from 
just judge and the importunate_ widow, intended to'~'br- God with which the publican went home was better 
rect the fault of offerfug formal ceremonial prayel·s. than a sentence of righteousness pronounced by a man 
Christ has given us, therefore, two parables on pray~~, ..,;:HR,0n .himself. Th~s veI:se closes a long series of events, 
one addressed to the,disdples and the other to certainC?rel:wgJ~bout. mne chaptersj' which are described by 
who trusted in their own righteousness and wel'e.:con.2't :'.:G~M'(i'6nly. 
temptuous of others less favored than themselves. Jesus 'v. 15. ,. Brought." ThQ tentlle indicatee continued or 
rebukes them by the picture of the Pharisee and the pub- repeated action. They kept bringing. "Infants." 
lican; one boasting and the other confessing;- one going Babes. This perhaps explains tho ground of the re
home unconscious of added condemnation; the other, bukes on the part of the disciples, perhaps saying, An 
light of heart with the consciousness of God's favor infant in arms could gain nothing from the instruction 
toward the repentant sinner. of Jesu!:!. .Qoubtless many of the children were old 

"Prayer is a universal instinct of humanity. Jews enough to grasp the idea of loving and pleasing God. 
pray, heathens pra.y, Mohammedans pray, and even "Touch them." The parents had learned the blessing of 
infidels pray in the hours of danger. In its simplest form Christ's touch to themselves, and they desired that their 
prayer may be defined as t.he soul's sincere desire, ad- children might receive the same touch. 
dressed to a being supposed to be capable of hearing v. 16. "Called them unto him." It is as if he said: 
and granting that desire. The person pra~1ing may be They have grpat' need of me; they can be benefited by 
sadly deceived. as to the being addressed. 'rhus, the me; they are not beneath my notice; and I greatly· de
hpathen may be very sincere in pra.ying to idols made of light in doing them good. "Forbid them not." We are 
wood and stone, and which can therefore neither hear, not to forbid the children by a worldly example, or by 
see, nor act. Even .Tews and Christians, who have a telling t.hem they are too young to seek J csus. " Of such 
knowledge of the true God, may pray· amiss, and thus is the kingdom." This means children are saved. That 
fail in the proper object and result of praver." all who enter the kingdom must come with a child-like 

EXPLANATORY. 
Y. 9. '''rhiR parable." 'rhe former parable was to 

teach earnestness; this one, humility. "Despised others." 
That is, set the rest at naught, a very common s'in 
among the Pharisees. Luke 15: 2. 

v. 10. "Two men." Each is a representative of a 
claRs of church members at the present time. " The 
temple." Those who lived in Jerusalem or vicinity gen
erally went up to the temple twice a day to wOl'ship. 
Though the prescribed services of the temple were al- . 
most entirely sacrificial, we are glad of this hint that it· 
was used for private prayer. See Luke 2: 27, 37; Acts 
2: 46; 5: 42. This was the temple erected by Herod. 
., A Pharisee." The Pharisees were a national party of 
the Jews} who prided themselves on aminuteobservance 
of the Mosaic law and all the additional rules, provided 
by the rabbis, faithful in trifles and l!eglectful of essential 
principles. Our Saviour's denunciation of them is a 
marked feature of his ministry: II A publican." A tax
collector. The usual ancient method of collecting trib
ute was for one man to pay the entire tax, and then 
farm out the collecting to subordinates called publicans, 
who made their own assesments and large profits for 
themselves in the extortionate manner of collecting. 
Hence,publican was usually a synonym for sinner and 
extortioner. Yet conscious of their own sinfulness, 
many of them accepted Christ. 

spirit; that the evidence that we are of the kingdom is 
that W~ have a child-like spirit. . 

v. 17. "As a Uttle child." With the same humility 
and trustfulness, and 'without envy. ' 

FURTHER PERSECUTIONS. 
The following appeared in the New York 

W orJd of A pril12 : 
LITTLE ROCK, April 11. 

Chester Gorden and wife, two intelligent and respect
able citizens of Eagle Township, in this county, were con
victed this week in the court presided over by Albert 
Desha, a just.ice of the peace, of 'sabbath-breaking, and 
were fined $5 each. , 

It was proved (and no attempt was made to deny the 
charge) that they are Adventists, and in accordance with 
the tenets of their faith, are accustomed to rest on Sat
~rday, which they consider their Sabbath, and to labor 
on Sunday. , 

They refused to pay the fines, although able to do so, 
and by order of the court were remanded to the county 
jail, where they now are. Husband and wife were hand
cuffed together when brought to town by a deputy 
constable. 

The Sunday law of Arkansas provides as 
follows concerning .persons in the· state who 
observe another day of the week as the Sab
bath: 

USES OF COLLEGE TRAINING. 
"It is not entirely safe to claim that eVfiry 

kind of success, even of legitlimate success, 
will be promoted by a college training," 
writes Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst, D. D., in 
May Ladies' Home Journal. "If 1 had a 
boy for WhOlll it was mysupreIne ambition 
tha.t he should become rich I should not send 

. him to college. So far from helping his pros
pects in that direction it would probably 
damage them. ~f ouey-nlaking is a trick. 
The easy acquisition of it is a knack. It 
in vol ves the condensation of interes't and 
faculty along a particular line, and that a 
narrow line. There is nothing to hinder a 
very small man ,\rom being a very wealthy 
one. Shrewdness 9qes-c~9t imply big-minded
ness:.·· I might say with a good deal of a~sur
ance"that it implies the contrary. And 
shrewdness has Inore than anything else to 
do with the acquisition of gain.. Theile 
are a great many things that can be best 
done by the man who does not know too 
much, or, at least" by the luan whose intelli
gence is concentrated at a single point or 
along a single line. The mechanic who has 
come to be known among' us as the' Wizard' 
would, perhaps, have been more of l]. man if 
he had gone to Harvard, but it would prob
ably have spoiled pim as a "wizard.' Genius 
is presumably al ways a species of mania, and 
liable, therefore, to become something very 
ordinary if successfully subjected to the 
processes of the asylum. They had better' be 
kept away froln college if the design is to 
make then) experts. College will be able to 
give thAlli a character of 'all-roundness,' but 
a knife cannot be round and sharp at the 
saIne time; neit,her can a boy. If we are 
going to do large inteJIigellt work the prime 
condition is the possession of an intellect 
trained and sto~ked in the same general and 
comprehensive way. College training is sim
ply the process of intellectually getting read y, 
not getting ready for this, that or the other 
specific mental service, but simply getting 
ready-. planting down a broad foundation of 
preliminary, big enough to support any 
breadth or height of superstructure that 
there may be need or opportunity to put 
upon it. The college course and therequisite 
preparatory training costs about seven years 
of the best and most possible periQd of a 
man's life. But if a young man hopes to do 
a large, solid work ill the world, a work in 
which intelligence of a broad kind is to play 
any considerable part, and there is no ante
cedent obstacle in the way, he makes an irre
versible Inistake if he considers seven years 
too much to pay for a liberal education." 

v. 11. HStood."· It was the Jewish practice to pray 
standing. 1 Kings 8: 22; 2 Chron. 6: 12; Mark 11: 25. 
" Prayed thus<' The following is a specimen of what he 
prayed. Doubtless it was long. Luke 20: 47. Was it 
really pra,yer? "With himself." This mea,ns he stood 
apart from others, feeling superior to them. "I thank 
thee." The Pharisee's thanksgiving refers not to what 
he had received, but to the sins of others and to his own 
meritorious deeds, which separated him from them: 

A STUDY IN CONSTllUCTION .-A. teacher in 
one of the lower grades· of a city school was 
endeavoring to impress upon her pupils the 
fact that a plural subject takes a verb in the 
plural. 

Section 1,886. Persons who are members.of any re- " Remem bel' this" she said "girls are boys 
ligious society who observe as Sabbath any other day '" .. 

Hence it was not an expression of thankfulness, but of 
boastfulness. "Other men." Better, the rest of men. 
The Pharis~e' divided the world into two classes: me, 
and everybody else. "Extortioners," etc. 'rhe Phari
see's estimate of others was more accurate than that of 
himself. "Fast." Fasting'was required by the Jewish 
law only one day in the year, on the day of the atone-

. .. 
ment (Leviticus 10: 21), but other public fasts were 

of the week than the Christ~an Sabhath, or Sunday, are; a girl is, a boy is. Now· do you under-
shall not be subject to the penalties of this act, so that stand it 'f " 
they observe one day in seven, agreeable to the faith and Every hand in the room was raised in 
practice of their church or so~iety. assent. 

We have received no information as yet" "Well, then," continued th~ teacher, "who 
from other sou~,C~~ concerning this case- can give me a sentence with girls-plural, re':' 
Alnel'ican Sentine1. member?" 

[Later news from Arkansas states that Mr. This time onlv one hand was raised and 
that belonged ,to a pretty little Miss. H Please, 

and Mrs. Gorden were promptly pardoned m-a'am," she said, with· all the assurance of 
and set at liberty as' soon as their unjust im- primitive reasoning, "I can give a sentence. 
prisonment ,caine to the ,knowledge of Gov- 'Girls, are my hat on straight?' "-Cincin-
ernor Clarke.] nati Tl"ibune. 
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Popular 
Electrical Science Advancing. ' 

At notime iuthe historv of the world have .. 
scientific explorers been so eag-er and acti ve 
to enter the electric field ill search of its hid den 
secrets as since Roentgen made the discovery 
of the cathode, or X rays. ' 

To find the hid den treasure~ of gold in the 
fields of California or the Transvaa.l. or to be 
the first on hand in the morning for the sale 
of lands by government, or to be first in de
veloping- any OIle of the Ilew and marvelous 
performances, conceivable or inconceivable, 
by that mysterious agelltknowll b'y thenu,lue 
of electricity, is the nrnbition of many. 

"\tVithin these few months almost every sci
entific institution in tJhe world as wen as every 
chemicallabratory lIas been industriously at 
wprk on new lines and a,ppliances, and the 
Illost Inarvelous results have already been 
attained. ' 

At first the X ray developed the bones of a 
halld and a key concealed in a box when near 
to the instrument, occupying forty minutes; 
now the same can be done in a second of time 
and at a distance of forty feet,. A celebrated 
scientist and elect,rician in New York is now 
perfecting an instrument for conveying mes
sages frOlll one place to another without 
WIres. He has already accomplished much 
and IS confident that he can signal t,o .all 
parts of the earth instantly. fIe feels quite 
sure he can extract fronl the atmosphere all 
i he electrical energy wan ted, th us doing· away 
with the present method of generating it by 
steam or wa tel'. -

There can be no calculating the possibilities 
or uses to which this energetic power could be 
appli~d, when once science has succeeded in 
causing· it to gather its force and perform its 
labor, without any assistance from an ante
nor force. Tha,t day seelllS now to be not far' 
away. 

The Crust of the Earth. 
It is generally conceded that the interior 

of the earth is not solid, but is surrounded 
by a crust of varied thickness. It is also con
ceded that the interior of theeart.h is, more 
or less, a molten mass, attempted to be shown 
by the action of volcanoes and the increase 
of temperature as we descend toward its 
center. 

These being facts, may t,hey not furnish 
some data by which we can arrive at a clORe 
approximate estimate of the thickness of the 
crust, or solid portion, that surrounds the 
earth? 

Prof. Alexander Agassiz found in OIle of the 
Lake Superior mines, that at 105 feet the 
thermometer registered 59 degrees, and at 
4,580 feet, 79 degrees. This ma.de an increase 
of temperature of one degree in every 223 
feet; on this scale it would make the crust 
here at about ninety miles in thickness. 

Lord Ke.Ivin made experiments of like char
acter iIi the St. Gothard tunnel, aud he found 
a rise of temp~rature, one degree in every 50 
feet; this WOUld. make the crust here, only 
abou t 20 miles in thickness. This varies but 
litt,le from temperature of the Sutro tunnel 
in California. That t,here should be variable 
thickness is evident, and what might be ex
pected. Scientists claim that the crust is 

, growing thicker as the cooling process goes 
on; we would therefore expect to find greater 
'thi~kness in the .tundras of Alaska, SibeI1a 

and Greenland and also at the other end of 
the world; but the active volcanoes of Elias, 
Hecla; and Erebus seem to cast a doubt over, 
that theory, and claim .an equality of thick
ness with Etna in the torrid zone. "\tVhat 
constitu tes the greater thickness in the Lake 
'Superior region, to my mind, is, not quite 
clear. It is true that for thousand8 of years 
it was covered with ice to a great thicl~ness, 
and the frost extended to great depths,but 
since the'eart,h changed its position and po
larity, it would be quite interesting to learn 
why the crust of the earth should hold a 
greater thickness here, unless it was that when 
the earth changed its position and polarity 
the lines of latitude in the section became 
less'varied. ' ' H. H. B. 

A GRATIFYING DECISION. 
It is a most gratifying fact that the judici

ary committee of the House of Represent
atives at Washington, after careful hearing 
of the arguments in favor of and aga-inst the 
proposed so called" Christian" amendInentto 
the Constitu tion of the United States, decided 
unanimously not to recomlnenf] it. It is a 
proposition fraught with danger, and it is to 
be hoped it will take a long rest. 

One who earnestly favored it, Dr. IHcAllis
tel', editor of the Clll'jstian StateSllJan, ,,vas 
asked, ,: If the Bible is placed in the Constitu
tion does it not become a part of the law of 
the land?" He said, "Yes.'" Again: "If, 
then, the Bible is the law of the land, lnust 
not the Supreme Court give its construction 
to t.he Bible as law?" Again he said, "Yes." 
T'hen came this question: "If, then, the 
Suprerne Court decides that the BibJeSabbath 
is. Saturday and not Sunday, will not-all citi
zens be compelled by law to keep Saturday 
instead of Sunday ? ,. This was a poser. The 
doctor did not like the ideaof t,he Bible being 
construed by the Suprerne Court, unless he 
could control the court, and the answer ,vas 
not forthcoming. 

These few questions and sudden pause, 
show what a dangerous menace to the rig'hts 
of conscience any such provision would be.-' 

EVENING." 
9.30 Educational Work, T. L. Gardiner. 

mRST-DAY MORNING. 
9. Business . 

.. 

10. Prayer and Conference, M. G. Stillman. 
10.30 Sermon, A. H. Lewis. ' 

AFTERNOON. 

2. Sermon, Delegate Eastern Association. Unfinish~d 
business. 

'J. H. WOLFE, ~Mod. 
S. B. BOND, Ser; . 

ASSOCIATIONS. ' 
SOUTH EAS'l'ERN, May 21-24, Greenbriar, W. Va. 
EASTERN, May 28-31, Westerly, R. 1. 
CENTRAL, June 4-7, DeHuyter, N. Y. 
WESTEUN, June 11-14, Little Genesee; N. Y. 
NoinH WESTERN, June 18-21, Albioll,Wis. 

WANTED. 
By,J.he "Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri
odical publications, the following: 

The S. D. B. Missiona,ry l.Ja,gazine At'tg. 1821 to Sept. 
7,1825. ' 

Protesta,nt Sentinel, April 14J 1830 to Dec. 19, 1837, 
and May 3, 1838, to May 21, 1839. 

S. D.B. l.Jemorial, three volumes, entire. 
S. D. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844. 
SABBATH RECORDER, June 13, 1844, to Jan. 1. 1890. 
Those ha~ing the above mentioned publications. any 

or all, bound or un~ound, which they are willing to dis
pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor
respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-com-
mittee. CORLIS., F. HANDOLPH. 

Great Kills, I). 0., Staten Island, N. Y. 

~ALL persons contributing funds forthe Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the ~ame to the rrreas
urer, Mrs. 'Emma Kenyon,'340 West 56th Street. 
-----------------------------------------
~rrH1mll] will be a Roll Call of the DeRuyter church 

the first Sabbath in May, and ourmembers are earnestly 
invited to be present, or send letters-to be read at that 
meeting. L. R. SWINNEY. 

~Tlm Sa,bbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
1.1., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
-------------~-------------------,-'---

~TlIE'First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in thtJ Le Moyne BuildiIl:g, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. l\f. Strangers are most cordially 
,,,-eleomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612,1 
'Vharton Ave. Midland (Mich.) Republican. 

========================_ _ _____________ A_L_~,_R __ E_D_W_IL_L_I_A_M_S_, _C_'h_uJ',_c_ll_C_'J,_er_k_._ 

Special Notices. 

9. Business. 
9.30 Essay, Prayer and Conference, M. B. Martin. 
10. Tract Society Hour. 
11. Sermon by delegate from North-Western ASBocia-

~ 2. Missonary Hour. 
3. Essay. Praise service, D. C. Lippincott. 
3.30 Woman's Hour. Mrs. C. R. Clawson. 
4.30 Business. 

EVENING. 

7.30 Young People's meeting, E. B. Saunders. 

SABBATH-MOnNING. 

10. Sabbath-school, Greenbriar Superintendent. 
11. Sermon" Delegate Central Association. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.30' Sermon, Delegate 'Yestern Association. 
and Conference, S. D. Davis. 

Prayer 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular' services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, COIner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

IE3rTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, ,Y. M. C. A. ~uilding; corner 4th A venue and ,23d 
St.; entrance on 2,3d St. Me~ting for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a,re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 

- the service. Pastor's a~dress, Rev. J. G.Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. -

STATE OIl' OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, '\ 
LUCAS COUNTY. fSS. 

:FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is _the senior 
partner of the firm of F. J. ClfENEY & Co., doing busi
'ness in the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
'DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that 'can
not be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
SwOI"il to before me and subscribed in my presence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886. ' 
f;;'~\ A. W. GLEASON, t '--_ f Notary Public. ' 
Hall'~ Catarrh Cure is taken internally and actB directly 
on the blood and mucus surfaces of the sYBtem. Send 
for testimonials, free. , 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by DI"Uggists, 75c. , 
Hall'BFamily Pills are the best. 
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MARRIAGES. 
. MAXSON-HANSEN.-At the residence orthebride's 

pllrents~ Necedah. Wis .• March 23. UI9S. by the 
Rev. Thomas ~oulkes. Mr. Oharles H. Maxson 
and Miss H. Marie Hunsen. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notice,", nre inserted free of 

cl1llrgc. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at therate of ten cents per lIne.Ioreach 
line in excess of twenty. . 

HAMILTON.-Homce G. Hamilton died-in Milton, 
Wis., Murch 24, 1896, in the 87th year of his age. 

s. L. M. 

IRlflH.-In Farina, Ill., April 15. 1896. after some 
wep,kll illness, Deacon Daniel B. Irish, in the 
78th year of bis age. 
For further notice, see Home News Depart-

ment next week. c. A. D. 

I~ANGWORTHy.-Of hemorrhage of the stomach, 
little Frankie Briggs .Langworthy. son of Dea
con William Henry arid Sarah' Elizabeth 
Langworthy, passed away after an illness of 
ollly a few days. He wnR Qorn Feb.'19. 1892, 
died April 18,1896, aged 4 years,l month, and 29 
daYFJ. 
'1'he fUlleral services were con,lucted by the pas

tor of the Second Church of Alfred, nt the horne of 
his Ilarents. Scripture lesson, Luke 20; 3S. 
.. Neither 'can they die any more for they are 
eCJulII unto the angels." A. P. A. 

WELLs.-In Bell's Run. McKean Co.. p(t., April 
:!2, 18!I6, Clark Stillman Welh~, in tllC 82d year of 
his age: . 
Mr. Wclls was born Oct. 30, ]814, in Westerly. 

H. I. In early years he, with his father's family, 
came to Little Genesee, N. Y., where a goodly 
portion of his life was SPl'llt. While stm a youth 
he was converted and became a member of the 
First Genesee Church. He was married to Esther 
Lanphier, daughter of George Lanphier, of Bell's 
Hun, Penn., where he suhsequently mnde his 
home, and forthe remnindcr of his life. 'YIlCn the 
Honeoye nranch church in Pennsyh-ania waR 01'

gnnized he became a member' and was made dea
con. Later he was a member of the Bell's Uun 
church, then, until called to his heavenly home,of 
the church at' Shingle House. He loved the assem
blies of God's people. Died 2 weeks and S days 
after the departure of his beloved wife. Funeral 
and Interment at Little Genesee, April 25, 189S. 

BooN.-In the town of Akron, near West Hallock, 
Ill., at the home of her daughter, Mrs .. Ellgelle 
Keech, April ]5,1896, Mrs. Eltsie Hull Boon. in 
the 83d year of her age. 
She was the daughter of '1'homas and Betsey 

nurdick Hull o( Berlin, N.·Y., where she was born 
Aug. 29, 1813. She was married to Joseph S. 
Boon .Tan. 12, 1832, and to them were born four 
daughter~ and Ol1e son. Of these, three daugh
ters survive her. "'ith the youngest of whom. 
Mrs. Keech, she has shared a pleasant and wel
come home, receiving devoted and loving care 
since the death of her husband, which occurred 
August 17, 1881. '1'he family moved into Illinois 
in 1858, making her residence in the state about. 
38 years. She was .a woman of intelligence, a 
(levot.ed and loving wife and mother, understand
ing and decided in her. convictions, frank in the 
expression of her thought and feeling, and alwu.ys 
kindly in her purposes toward others. She 
believed in God a.ndg~ve evidence that she was a 
woman of prayer. Those who knew her best sin-
cerely mourn her loss. s. B. 

TRElIfAINE.-In New York City. No. 1491 Lexing-
ton Ave., April 29, 1896, Warren W. Tremaine, 
aged 26 years, 10 months and ]4 days. Intel'
ment at Adams Center. 
'Yarrcn was' the eldest son of Mrs. Tremaine, 

who formerly lived at Adams Center. N. Y. For 
five years he had been working in the Bush Elec
tric Light Comllany. About two months ago he 
gave up his position on account of declining 
hl'ulth, hus been gradually losing strength until 
a cold deyeloped acute Bright's diMease. He was 
II devoted son to a widowed mottleI'. who lIas 
just returned from Adams Center fl"om the burial 
of hermother. Brief services were held at the 
home Wednesday evening at 7. ]5 P. M. 
nest, dear one rest I 

Though tender ties are riven. 
}<'lower8 abovethy pillow bloom. 

Thou'lt meet us, dear one, at the gate of heaven , 
When we bave laid our bodies in the tomb I 

J. O. D. 

HALL.-In Fal'inn, Ill .• March 26, lR9fi. very sud
denly, Mr. Horace'!'. Hall, in the 78tb :veal' 01 
his age. • 

He was born near Bristol. Vermont, Oct. 1, 
]8]8, but in bis early manhood moved to South
ern Ohio, where he spent most of lIis life as a 
merchant. In 1890 he 'moved with hisJamily to 
Raton, New Mexico, from whence, last May, he 
moved to Farina. His son, Horace M. Hall, bav
ing embraced the Sabbath, had come toFarina 
Home months before to find a place in Sabbath
keeping society.' Mr. Hall joined the Missionary 
Baptist church III hts native town hi his youth. 
On moving to Ohio, he united with a Free Wi1I 
Baptist church. Un coming to Farina, he a.nd 
his wife and daughter . began the obserYance of 
the Sabbath, and it was his intention to unite 
with our church if he had lived. He impressed 
the minds of his'. acquaintances here as heing' a 
lOan of sterling character. He haanot beeri Seri
ously ill before the time of Ills death. He went 
to bls room (or his overcoat to go out into the 
v
j

ll1age, but was afterward found 'dead where he 
lad fallen on the floor apparentI:v without anY' 
warning, Bis funeral was held ··at. our church 
alnd was attended by a house-full o( sympa-
t lyzing friends and neighbors. . C. A. B. 

THE' SABBATH REC.ORDEH. 

Highest o.{ all iD Leavening Power.-Latest U.S. Gpv't Report 
. - ". .. . 

LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents an· authorIzed to receive 

aU amobnts that are deslg'ned for the PubUshing . 
Elouse, and pass receipts f.)r tho same. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke .. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley,.R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, It. I.-E. W. V81·s. 
New York City, N. Y.-Hev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. H. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y:-Rev. A. B. Prentiee. 
Lc.wrille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.- -- -- --
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown . 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklnen €entre, N. Y.-Hcv. O. S. Mills . 

. Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barbcr. . 
~tate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin~ WIlft.ford. 

. Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdide. 
Independence. N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y._ I ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N.J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-'-C. 'r. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SalemvUic, Pa.-l\lrs. Geo. n. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Prcston F. Randolph. 
Lost Crcek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. ·D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W: Ya.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
I_ake Yiew, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West HaIIock,IlI.-NilesS. Burdick. 
Chicago, IIl.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, IlL-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Uogers. 
Edgerton. Wis.-Dr. H. W. St.ilIman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn', Minn.-John M. Richcy. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcoclc. 
Gnrwin, Iown.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder. ColO.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I.ewiA. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Lonp, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Josllua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S .. Willson. 

CATALOGUE'OF PUBI_ICATIONS 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SADBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Pa.rt First. Argument ;Pnrt 
Second, History, lSmo., 2GB VP. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

'l'his volume is an earnest and abla presentation 
of tho Sabbath queRtion, argumentatively and 
historically. The cdition of this work is nearly 
exhausted; but It has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and is published in three volumes, 
as follows: 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING TUE 
SABBATH AND. THE SUNDAY. Second Edlt.ion, 
Revised, Boundinfinemuslin, 144 pages. Price, 
SO cents. 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY 01>' THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CURISTIAN: CHURCH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-fiye per cent 
discount to clergymen. 58.'} pa.ges. 

YOLo IIl.-A CRITICAI_ HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
PrIce, $1 25. Published by D.' Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all t,he passages in the Bible thut relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey_This Com
mentary fills a place which has hitherto been 
left vacant in the literature of the Sabbath 
question~ 5x7 inches; 216 pp.;' fine muslin bind-
ing. Price 60 cents. " 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SADBATH. 
By tile late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper,64, 
10 cents. ' 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
In favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan; of Scotland, which has been 
w:ldely circulated among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a History of the Seveqth-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Mi8sionary, Ed)lcs.,. 
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

. LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, .NO-LAW AND THl!l 
SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

TESTS 'OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. "B. Maurer wIth 
introductltln by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. . . , . 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK. 

A quarterly, containhig earefully prepared helps 
. on the Internn.tional LessoDs. Conducted by 'l'he 
Sabbat.h Schoul Board. PrIce 25 cent.s acopy lICi' . 
year; 7 cents a qUarter. 

THE PECULIAU PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

,TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by t,he late Rcv. H. Friediandcr and 
Mr. Ch. '1'h. Lucky. 

TERlIS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... :m cents. 
Foreign" .... .... 50 " 
Stngle copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 

.. (Foreign) ............................ 5 
REV. W. C. DALAND. Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All bUAiness comlllunications shoullf' be ad

dressed to the Publishcrs . 
All communicationA for the Editor should he 

addrcssed to Rev. William C. Dahtnc1, Westel'ly, 
R.I. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOU. 
Publlsheo weekly under the aURI)ices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TI>JRMS. 
Single copies per yea.r .................................... $ GO 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Comlllunica,tionR relating' t.o hmo;lneRt-! should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Busluel.'!s Manager. 
Communications relatln.g to literary mutter 

should be addressed' to Lum'a A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OU'1'POS'l'. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to nihle 

Studics, Mission Work, and to Sabba.th Hefol'Jn. 

PUDLISHED MONTIlLY 

BytheSouth-'Yestern Seventh-day Balltist Pub
lication Society ... 

TERMS. 

Single COllies per yt~ar .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one addrcss .............................. 4 00 

THE SADDATIl OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkall. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

. A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 ccnts per yea,r. 

PUDLISHED, ny 

G. VELTIlUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabhath (theScvcntb-day), 
Baptism, Temnerance, etc. A,nd iA an excellent 
paper to plnce in the handR of II ol1anderA in t.his 
country. to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

REVERENCE FOR THE BIBLE. 
There is a sin prevalent in our 

households of whichwe tal{e littlA 
note, which, in fact, we encour
a.ge ei~her by an"' indifference to 
it, or by an active pa.rticipation 
in its folly and wickedness: the 
use of the Word of God for the 
purpose of making riddles, co
nundrums, puzzling questions, 
al1agra,ms, etc., etc., out of it. 
If we really believe in the Divine 
origin of the Bible can it beright 
to give it to children that they 
may construe its words into odd 
connections, and make sport and 
laughter and.mental legerdemain 
frolll itspages? Is it likely they 
will reverence on other occasions 
what has previously been food' 
for their anlusement? It is not, . 
and we need not. be astonished if 
the bO'ysand girls who have been 
permitted to turn the leaves of 
their. Bible for pastin1e and enter
tainmellt., turn thelll in after 
years to find pretext for their in-. 
fidelity.-Anlelia E. Barr, in April' 
La,dies' HOlne Journal. 

Wanted-==An Idea ~~:a= 
PrOtect your Ide&8..i they __ may- b~ )"ou wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDJJERBUBN &: CO. Patent Attor
nel':" ~W .. hlnIrton, D. C., for tbelr .i,1m p~ oirer 
and lIBt of. two hUlldndlnyentlona wantecL ' 
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GOOD COMPANIONSHIP • 
High and strong chara.cter is 

fostered by companionship with 
its kind. No one so mueh as t.he 
active business man needs the 
daiJ.v cont.act .·wIth whole and 
Ineaitative min-ds quite apart 
from business life. He wonld 
gain by i b better j udglnent for· 
ordinary transactions, as well as 
greater serenity in the midst. of 
the bnstJe and drive of the mar
ket. Such companionship is al
ways available. A I{empis, Bun
yan, Flavel, and a score of men 
like them. may wait at his libra
ry table every morning and even
ing, ready to converse with 
him. 'rhev a.re as different fronl 
the men he meets during the day 
as the eIoset and cloister differ 
from the Stock Exchange. '1:'hey 
would prove an alterative to his 
luind and a purifier of his heart. 
'rhey would give him pm'spective, 

. nlaking his successes elate hirrl 
Jess and his disa.ppointments less 
depressing, but gi ving to all his 
possessions a truer val ue, and' to 
many of then1 a higher value, 
than he has set on them hereto
fore. Only these men of high 
and holy t,hought do not show 
their real selves to t,h ose who ask 
only a single sentence from their 
lips. The'y become companions 
to those who d,vell at leisure on 
their words.-'Tbe Congregatioll
alist. 

" I'l' is HI,)' opinion that if ever 
the liberties of this eountJ''y, the 
United Sta.tes of America, a.re 
destroyed, it \\~iJl be by the sub
tilty of the Roma.n Ca,tholic J es
uit priests, for they are the most 
crafty, dangerous enemies to civil 
and religious Ii bel't.y. "-Lu fclJ'
ette. 

LIT'rLE ,vords, not eloquent 
speech; liijtle deedd, not rnil'acIes, 
nor battles, llor one great heroie 
act of nlig·ht.Y mart.yrdom, make 
up the Chl'~stian life.-Sel .. 

--- ~----.-.--.-.~~---~--

Starved to Death 

in the midst of Illenty. Unfortunate, yet we hear 
of it. 'rhe Gail Borden Eaglc Orand COlloenlled 
Mille is undouhteclly the' !-!afest and belo!t infant 
food. Irlfant Ilealtll IA It yuluaule parpphlet for 
mothers. Send your adclreHs to the New York 
Conul'lHil'dMilk Company, New York. 

ALI, KINDS OF 

Cancers and Tumors 
are successful1y cureu by 

REV. A. W. COON, Alfred, N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

with very litt.le pain. His remedy kills the malig
nant growt.h in a few hours. and then it will al1 
come out whole and heal readily. 

Patients can be trl'atcd at their home~ or at 
t.he doctors, as t.hey choose. 

Send for eirculars and testimonials. 

ALFREll, N. Y. 
. ===--=::.=_--_-_.-._=_-_~-.'_:c=-::c.:.-_-_~:c::.:=:..:c_-_--=._=-. =-='.='-'=== 

Sclentiflo American 
Agency for 

CAVEAn. 
TRADE MARIC_, 

DESION PAT •• T-' 
COPYRIQH'r8. 

. I Fot' Information and free Handbook write _ . 
- ·MUNN & CO. 861 BROADWAY. Nzw YORK. . 
Oldest bureau lor securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought be. tore 
the public by a notJce given tree ot charge In the 

I tieutifie '~1Ueri,al 
Largest elrculation of aD)" sclentifto paper In the 
world. Splendidly lIlustrated. No intelligent 
!ban should bewlthout It. Weekly, 83,00 a 
year; '1.50 six months. Address.ItUNN &: 00., 
FUB~mms, 361 Broadw~, Now York City. 

--.-' 
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If you want a new Wheel, 

let me sell it to you. 
If you -want a second-hand Wheel, 

I will sell it to you cheap. 

SPALDINGS, 
STEARNS, 
CREDEN DAS, 

CRAWFORDS, $60, 

$100.00 
$100.00 
$75.00 

$50, $40 

w. H. 

Write to me and I will be glad 
to mail a list of my second-hand 
Wheels, with prices. 

ROQERS, 
PLAINFI~LD, " " " "NEW - JERSEY. 

ftff8fttttttffJttftfitfttttftftlttt 
r· 

Business 
- - - - --- - ----- ... _---------.-

Westerly, R, I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT,· ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, It. I. 
GEORGE H. UT'rER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I, 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. y, 

A LF RED UNIVERSITY, -

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 14, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. AI. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus aud Undivided Profits...... ............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. .-

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, 1R96. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton; Wis., President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Alfred, N. Y. Cor. See'y .. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, Allred, N. Y •• Treasurer. 
PROF. E.- P.SAUNDER8. Alfred, N. Y., Ree. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST .EDUCATION SO-
__ ClETY.· 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
AUgu8t, and November, at tbe call of thepres-
Ident, -

THE ALFRED SUN, -
Published at Alfred, Allegany Count.y, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUDI,ISUING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. s. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

o tfice 225 Genesee Street. 
-~---------------------~'--

leonardsville, N, y, 
---------- ----

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
Warm Air Furnaces. 

- _ Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BADCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & '.rreas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary. Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 

New York ~ity. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

O. C' CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., ,- ,I F RUBRARD;TFeas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, See" REV. F. E .• PETERSOlo!, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor.Sec.,punellen, N.J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ME~ORIAL 

BOARD. . 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE, TrelUlUrer, Plainfield. N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GHt.e for aU Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W-M. STILLMAN, 

- • ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

I Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
-- --_.,----------- --_._-------_ ... -.--- ---.... --- - ._--.,---_.-.- ._--- --

Chicago, I", 
-------

O nDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 Wef:lt Madif..;on St. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens April I, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON& SHAW, 

FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, :Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALDERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis . 
. Treasurer, 

Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

.. 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRtl. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C . 

ROGERS, Brookfield,N. Y.
Western Association, MRS. M. G . 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, :MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
'l'exas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Mflton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
'V. H; GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATION-AL SECRETARIES.-8AMUELB. BOND,' 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre,N. Y., MISS 
EOLAHAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Mllton, Wis., LEONAHuMIBToN,Hammond, 
La. -

The Peculiar People. 
EDI'l'Ons: 

THE REV. WM. C. DALAND, 

THE REV. S. S. PmvELI.J. 

A Jewish lUonthly in English, 

Heprcf:lenting Bibliclli Christianity among the 
.Iews. Jewish mannl"rs Rnd clIstoms. historY,liter'
ature, Biography, lands of the Jewish dispersion, 
Pulestine and .Jeruf:lalem all receive attention. 
All who love the Bible' will love the Bihle the 
more for being interested in the people of the 
Bool{ as well as in the Holy Laud. No pains will 
be spared to make tile Pooulin,r People bright and 
interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your l:Iubl:lcription is 
Iwlfcit~d. 

PIice, 35 Cts. per Annmn; Foreign 

Countries, 50 Cts. 

Address, J. P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'l'RACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

\ 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued untn arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the'pubUsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may h~ve their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wlll be admitted. 
A.~E8S. 

_All communications, whether on businmts or for 
publication, should be addressed ·toTHE SAB
BATH REtJORDER, Babcock BuDding, Plalntleld. 
N. J. 

...... -

... .. 




